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INTRODUCTION:
ADDRESSED TO THE

ASSOCIATIONS

AGAINST

y» REPUBLICANS AND LEVELLERS.

lei

v<^'

Mr LORDS AND GENTLEMEN,

jVjR. REEVES, the Inftitutor of the Aflbciation:, has

been charged, as appears by the printed Debates

in the Newfpapers, by fome Speakers in the two Houfes,

with having written a fuppofed libel ontheConftitution :

a fimilar crimination has alfo been brought forward againfl:

Mr. ArthurYoung, who firft Hated and impreffed upon the

Nation the neceffity of property being armed to defend

jtfelf, and thus laid the foundation of the infl.itution of

the Yeomanry Cavalry, to be employed againll external

violence, and in,ternal infurreftion. The fame Gentle-

inan has taken the leading gart in bpth thefe accufa-

tions.

Each of the above Tnftitutions is hereby expofcd to one

^ommon danjer, The great majority of mankind judge
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of meafures by their authors. If their general principles

^be believed to be inimical to the freedom of our mixed

Government, the fame bad quality will be fuppofed to

lurk in every one of their meafures; efpecially fuch

as {hall not have been frequently (een carried into exe-

cution ; and as this clafs of people judges by names, noti

things, it is evident to what hazards the fuccefs of any

meafure requiring the co-operation of multitudes may

be expofed, if an erroneous charge be fuffered to be at-

tached to tlie name of its author.

Hencb it appears, that the charge againft thefe Gen-

tlemen is admirably calculated to excite a jealoufy againft

the plans they have propofed for the benefit of the public.

I now advert particularly to its probable efFe£t on the

Affociatioiis founded by Mr. Reeves ; for it is to the at-

tack upon him that the whole of the following Traft will

apply. It was expedient, however, to mention that on

Mr. Young, as it is a part of the fame meafure, and

which, for that reafon, will be introduced a fecond time

to your confideration, at its prpper place.

These jealoufies are eafily improved into clamours

;

and thefe again heightened into the alarming appearance

of popular difcontent. This will weaken your AlTocia-

tions ; it will draw off a great number of the AfTociators

of the middle claffes, but terrify many more—the mufcles

that make the nerves' of the arm efFeiftive. For if Difcon-

tent be unable fo totally to paralize your Inflitution,

Fear is at hand to affift it. We have among us thofe

who are not ignorant of the receipt to inflame difcontent

to its highell pitch. They want not the hardinefs, in

the face of day, to conduft it on precifely to that very

point,
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point, which immediately precedes the extreme of vio-

lence and outrage. If new Meetings of the Affociations

become neceflary, numbers will be thus kept away. Thofc

who Ihall venture to come to the fupport of the effeftive

ConflitutiOn, will be terrified to fee three quarters of

their force annihilated : they will hear the commands of

their infolent and new maflers, and be glad to compound

for fatety by non-efficiency.

Look back to the ftate of the kingdom, when your

Aflbciations firft were formed. What man, qualified to

think on the intereft of the State, except thofe iuterefted

in the fubverfion of it, who did not in his face carry all

the marks of confternation ? But when men who wifhed

well to their country, of all defcriptions of parties, be-

came united ; in their union, in the bonorum omnium con-

fehfui, they faw their fuperiorily : the faction feemed to

fall before you.

It is much to be wiihed on your parts, that the fame

popular favour, the fame opinion of the Conftitutional

principles on which your Affociations were formed, and

of the objcdls they have purfued, might Hill fecond you,

if they fliould be again called forth, as the events of every

day may add new importance to them. Their continuatioa

and their undiminifhed vigour may be neceffary for the

prefervation of legal Government. But if the principles of

the man who formed the bond of union hv which you arc

cemented, be injurioufly reputed to be advcrfe to the

principles of the exiftiiig limited Monarchy, that union

will become the objeft of popular jealousy, as 1 liave

fliown before ; ii will be weakened, and in danger of

being rendered nugatory.

B 2 If
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If, therefore, good reafon fupport him, you will

equitably hear that reafon. Truth knows no predile£lion.

When you fit in judgment, you mufl difcard all precon-

ceived fentiraents of favour. I ihould not indeed prefs

you to forget it any longer than until your ultimate fen-

tence be given. Were I to fit in judgment on fuch an oc-

cafion, 1 fhould bend all my faculties to fulfil the fevcre

and neceffary funftions of a Judge, the rational organ of

tlie Law, that knows no affedions. But if the innocence

of the defendant Ihould extort an acquittal from me, I

fhould then think my awful funftion at an end ; I fhould

rife from my tribunal to congratulate the brother, or the

benefadtor, who had flood as a culprit before me. When
I had finifhed my duty as a Judge, thofe of my prior

relation would claim the next place. I fhall only fay fur-

ther, that in the defence of the paflage quoted by Mr. Slie-

ridan from the pamphlet, I impofe this law upon myfelf

:

The principles it contains fhall be prov'cd to be the firil

principles cf Englifh Law, and on the befl efteemed au-

thorities, on prima /acie evidence. Wiieie I apprehend a

doubt may be attached to the utility of fuch principles,

tven though laid down in the law books, they (hall be

fupported by the authority of political writers, proved by

abllraft reafoning, and the procefs of a regular induftjon

from hiltorical examples. The matter purely hiflorical

fhall alfo be proved from the befl Englifh hiflories, or

hiftorical difquifitions on the fubjeft, and on primi facie

evidence likewife, as in proofs of the firft defcription.

If thefe arguments fhall imprefs you with convidion,

what your well-weighed judgment fl:all approve you will

fupport. In the hour of exertion or difficulty, much

of your effective flrength will depend upon it.

But,
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But, to prevent mifconftrucElion, fomething mu{l be

added by way of explanation here, before I proceed to

another very important confideration, which muft find a

place in my Addrefs to you. It is not meant that tfac

principle of civil Aflbciations, and thofe to be confidered

in the extrafl from the Pamphlet, arefo connected as ne-

ccffarily to ftand and fall together. The efFeft of the|latter

on the former is purely accidental, as being fuppofed to bi;

brought forward by the fame man ; yet in the pre-

lent circumflances of the times, it muft be neverthe-

lefs real, although the principles of the Aflbciations

are defenfible on their own proper grounds : and as

an attack is recommenced againft them, I ftate one

of thofe grounds, among others, which at the moment

fuggefts itfelf to me. When a body of infurgcnts are

atSually alTembled, and have jufl begun by open force

to attack. Government, they are to be repulfed by aflem-

blies of loyal fubjedts, and by the like force. If thofe of

the former defcription unite into bodies, adtually or appa-

rently for the ends ftated above, thofe of the latter fhould,

by a parity of reafon, unite or aflbciate to oppofc

and refift them ; and by every ather means prevent

their gathering in fuch force, or putting themfelves

in fuch fituations, as might facilitate the attack-.

No good Government can reject what is a funda-

mental principle of perfe£l Government, as this may
be fhown to be ; for fuppofing a form of Govern-

ment of plenary and abfolute perfeflion fhould begin

to exift, it muft include this principle, or it would

want one good property which it pofhbly might poflefs,

the greateft chance of permanency; which is contrary to

the fuppofed nature of fuch a form. It may be faid, that

4, Government fo conftituted would referable a perfect

> machine.



isnichine, and be able to preferve itfelf in motion without

the affillance of any additional help : but a Government

ef that decription mull be numbered among the bad

fotms i to; it dcbafes the human charafter, by banifhing

from every b-eall all care about that greateft iiitereft, a

Public. Every intereft that could be advanced or ob-

ftrufted would be private. Hence every end purfued would

le little i for the range of the mind of a Nation is near-

ly circumfcribed by the Jimits of the objeft it has to

purfue ; and its energies, employed only on little things,

never obtain their natural growth. The empire of China

is an imperfe£l: example of fuch a State. This argument,

or others far bettcrj might be urged in vain in favour of

the principles of the Alfociation, if it could be alledgcd

agalnit them that they fpring from a polluted fource.

1 HAVE fhown how far the utility of thcfe AfibciationS

is endangered by the accufations which have been thus

urged againft them. 1 (hall now confider the ends to

which thefe accufations are intended apparently to be

iubfervient.

At the inflant they were brought forward, the ferment

in the fpirits of the people was at a height which has

been yet unequalled. 'J he populace had been wrought

up to attack the King's pcrfon; laws were introduced

into the Moufe to cut up the very root of thofe machi-

nations by which this atrocious fpirit had been kindled,

the execution of which laws may ultimately rely much on

the fupport of the AfTociations. The zeal, the alacrity,

and the llrer.gth of the Cavalry may likevvife tend much
to keep back the firft appearance of violence : and

this Inilituiioa might be extended into more counties,

as
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as the approaching neceffity increafcd. The accufation

of Mr. Reeves and Mr. Young have a direft tendency to

prevent fuch increafe ; to weaken the attachment of the

one to the caufe in which they are engaged ; to paraUfc

the exertions of the otlier ; and to leave the country opea

to the trcafons which are meditating.

W^EN I confider the paflage which is the obje£l of

the legal inquiry to be made, in conjunftion with what

precedes and follows it *, the original complaint feems to

have been intended as a falfe attack only. Nothing was

probably expected from it where it was brought forward-

But, though the Party imagined it would be inefficacious

tliere, they had confiderable expectation of the effeft the

bare name of fuch a thing might have in another quarter.

By a Motion againft the principles faid to have been ad-

vanced by Mr. Reeves, and one cr two intemperate de-

clamations made in fupport of it, tliey had hoped to ren-

der the Affociations intirely inefficient, at a time whea

certain fpeeches upon another topic tended to create fo

jirgent a neceffity for their moft fpirited exertions in fa-

vour of legal Government.

Contrary to expeflation, the friends of Govem-
tnent gave way ; and foine admitted the book at-

tributed to Mr. Reeves to be a libel on the Conftitution.

If we fearch for the caufe of this lingular event, it will

not be very difficult to difcover it. It is but at this inftant,

as it were, that men begin to examine the Confti-

• This is rcquifne in every fair llatemcnt of a Writer's meaning

or principles: without ir, he may be reprefcnted as fpeaking what

» different or contradiftor)' to them.

tuition.
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tution and its principles, in the only true fource of i.t-r

formation, the letter of the Law. We have all been edu-

cated to look for it in brilliant romances of Legiflation,

entirely different therefrom. When praftical neceflity

sails upon us to confider this political Cartefianifm, one

error of it drops to-day, another to-morrow ; but the

multitude that remain Hill feem almoft as well rooted as

ever, when they are difcufled only as points of fpecula-

tion. The Writer of the Trafl prefented three or four

points relating to the legal Conftitution, as the exifting

laws ftate them, and that without demonftration. Thefc,

being fomewhat different from what is to be found in the

fine v/ritings 1 have juft mentioned, which are judged by

many as infallible ftandards of truth, were haltily con-

demned. It might become the dignity of the Commons in

future to make it a rule of the Houfe, that in cafe of any

writing being there complained of, a Committee fhculd

be appointed to felcft fuch pafTages from it as they thought

required examination ; and thefe fliould be fent to the

printer, or author if avowed, and the book fliould lie

ten days upon the table, before any further proceedings

fhouid be had upon it.

When it was now perceived that fome impreflion was

jpiade, a perfoa of more eflablilhed weight in the Party

Jlepped forward, and converted this falfe attack into a real

one, the extent and objeft of which I (hall defcribe. Mr.

Reeves had, in 17<>2, fucceeded in inflituting two thou-

sand Affociations aga,uift Republicans and Levellers.

>\gainft thefe likewife, and our foreign enemies, Mr.

Young had fucceeded in caufing a fine body of horfe to

be raifed, and ftationed over the country, and thefe were

formed {non metuo ijtius verbilnvidiam) of what Cromwell

tliough^
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thought tl>e beft materials. This was to efFeft great thingsj

and it is as much the intereft of a combination to ruin

the men who have done fuch things, as men who bear

great titles ; and our faftions at prefent know their own

intereft : I find too in this tranfai^ion an exa£t refem-

blance of the conduct of the leaders of the Long Parlia-

ment ; not indeed in that part of their conduft which de-

ferves our praifes, but in their extreme violence.—Thofe

who they fuppofed could efFeft much for the King, were

impeached, (fome of them had titles indeed,) and their

jcrdges were forced by mobs to condemn them.

This new aflailant is reported in the public prints to

have ftated this Pamphlet to be a part of a feries of at-

tempts to make the Crown everything and the People

notliing. He joins in this cenfuie the writings of Soartif

Jeiiyns, Dr. IVbitaler, and Mr. Toung ; and by a fweep-

ing claufe, he includes an indefinite number of thofa

Gentlemen, who, in concert with Mr. Reeves's Com-
mittee, have endeavoured to preferve the peace and legal

Conllitution of the kingdom. From the encouragement

which the fpirit of refiftance to laws, now eftabliflied, has

lately received from the violent declarations of the Mino-

rity, the union of the beft abilities of fuch men is likely to

become more neceflary than ever ; and at this very junc-

ture, to deter them from employing their beft faculties

in the caufe of their country, the terror of a Parliamen-

tary profecution is hung over their heads. Nor are the

Aflbciations lefs direftly denounced, " whofc fyftem,"

the fame Gentleman is declared in thefe Papers to

have aflerted to be, " to draw the Lords and Commons
?' into contempt, and to place the King to govern

C: « ^o^fi.'«
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f alone :" adding alfo, that if the powers of the

Committee " had been enlarged *, in purfuance of the

" precedent on a like occafion in 1680, it could have

" proved

* What precedent was felefted to favour fuch enlargement ?

That of a Committee of the Commons in i6S». And what was one

of the offences of "Jaiiei and \Vcj}on ? They had faid that Calvin was s

favourer of Democracy. I cite the Univerfa! Hiftory '.—Did h?

not ultimately maintain the liberty of the Republic of Geneva f a»

^uch, when it was in danger of falling as foon as it rofe ?—This

particular inquiry was inftituted to keep up the ferment of the

Nation about t^e Popifh Plat ;—a difgrace to our hiftory ;—and by

a ^oufc of Commons " v/ho greatly lamented the death of B;d!c»

" as a material witnefs, on whofe teftimony they much depended ;"

who endeavoured by their countenance and protedlion to purge off

the extreme infamy of Dav.gerjield (pilloried four times, and an

•utlaw J), and to reftore him to a capacity of being a witnefs
|| 5

embracing the moft incredible texture of falfehood and wicktdnefs,

qnd fuppcrting the belief of it by a ferics of legal murders, to in-

troduce the Exclufion Bill, whatever the confequences of that mea-

fure might hnvc been, The popular violences and anarchy of the

inl'iirreftion at Munfter, had at firft flung a load of odium on the

Protefiants in general, and Luther had found it neccflary to refute

the charges brought againft himfelf and his difciples. But it is

necdlefs to make any obfervations on the worfe part of the con-

<^u(5t: of the Parliament of 1640, pieced with fome links of the

chain of mcafures taken up by that of 1680.

If the matter which is here ftated from the public papers was

really brought forward in the Houfe, I feel fome aftonifliment at

the impolicy of its introdu£tion. Men had prefently after fome

hte State Trials, refleftcd pretty much upon thofe which took place

tefore London Juries at the time of the Popifli Plot ; the period of

our hiftory the Newfpapers ftate to have been referred to. Can i^

• V. j2. p. 2, t V- 3*' P- »99- X P' »-'•
il

*"• '^9-,

be.
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•< ptoVed that thefe Afibciations were part of the fyf-

" tem of a deep-laid confpiracy to eftablifh military

*' defpotifni." This charge, it is to be obferved, includes

all the AlTociatibns, which are ftated to amount to two

thouland.

These accvifations tear <i very clofe refemblanCe

(accidental or defigned) to the conduft of the Long Par-

liament, " who were refolved torehderthe moft confider-

** able bodies of the Nation obnoxious to them*." The

cxercife of powers " warranted by all forrner precedents,

" yet not authorized by flatute, they declared to be illc-

*' gal, and the pefforts who had aflumed them delin-

*' quents f." The crime indeed of delinquency they did

hot exaSly define ; it is to be underftood, however, as

fomethirig inferior to that of changing our mixed Govern-

ment into a fimple Monarchy, and eftablifhing a mili-

tary defpotifm. To the latter part of the charge I hav6

to obferve, it feems itieant to include the fubfcribers to

bk doubted but Faflion led on fome, and fear for their own fafety,

artiidft enemies they could not at all times guard againft, induced

others, to find thofe guilty whofc innocence was fufficiently efta-

bliflied by evidence ? And is it not to be fuppofcd, that a gCiilty

perfon, with proofs as ftrong againft him, would even with

tnore facility have been declared innocent, if the Juries had been

influenced that wayby the fame motives ? And ve find charges of

this kind, when the offenders were of the popular party, flrongly

urgad againft the Juries of the metropolis in the laftccnturv. (See

Hume, V. 8. p. 17I. 173. Dalrymple's Mem. 410. 1771. j). 4. 15.)

The mention of the Committee of 1680, point* out, as with a

f»fcue, the trials fo connefted with it.

Hutne, Jvo. 17*7,. v. 6. p. 309. f Jbid. p. jjo.

C.» thn
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the Yeomanry Cavalry, whofe different meetings wcrs

virtually AfTociations. But as thcfe corps were raifed

in purfuance of an A(ft of Parliament, that has hi-

therto protefted them from being incftided by name

in thefe accufations, though they appear not obfcurely

marked out as part at leaft of the Janizaries or Prsto-

rians of the new Tyranny. 1 finiply trace out the pa-

rallel between the I'pirit of the meafure faid to be at-

tempted by Oppofition now, and thofc votes of the

Long Parliament ; firengthened by which, a few vile

incendiaries were able to lead the Nation into a civil

•war, even after Government had been reformed and puri-

fied in all its branches. I hope it is foperfluous to at-

tempt to awaken your vigilance by a detail ef the years

of mifery and defolation in which it involved this king-

dom ; but to that vigilance I muft recommend to refleft

duly upon the enormity of the declarations which the

Papers have lately put into the mouths of fome great

Political Charadlers. An obedience to temporary reftrain-

ingLaws, the unfortunate fruit ofthe neceflity of the timfs,

and meant to terminate with that neceflity, is held out to

the populace, not as a moral duty, but an a£l of prudence

only. To me thefe violent declarations, if really ^'eli-

vered, feem not to be accounted for on any other footing

than that of fome confidence the fpeakers may entertairv

in the populace, by whofe affiftance they might be able

to give them eiTeft. They will not fay anything was to

be expeSedfrom fuch declarations in the place where ihcy

were delivered ; their objeft therefore was the confcquen-

ces they might produce beyond the walls of a certain

Houfe, and thofe confequences you will guard againft

by all your endeavours.

The
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The Pamphlet attributed to Mr. Reeves is faid to con-

tain unconftitutional matter, and this feems to have been

admitted by ao Authority which you have not frequently

found reafon to objeft to. When any one fteps forwafd

in defence of a work lying under fuch cenfure, fome

jealoufy may be entertained of the foundnefs of his own
principles. I fhall therefore fay, that 1 look upon all

fimple forms of Government, over bodies of people nu-

merous enough to be properly called a Nation, to be bad;

and of all compound fyllems, that refulting from the

combination of the three forms, as in Britain, to be beft.

But the effeft of fuch a Government on the happinefs

of fociety will be very different, as the proportion of

power enjoyed by the three may differ; and I flioulJ

be a decided enemy to any change in the proportion

which now exifls here by law and in fa£t ; as the

force of each was fo well determined, that this pro-

portion has been prefcrved without any great effort of

any one of the Ellates againit the power of either of

the other two above a century ; a circumflance of whicli

no example is to be found in our own Government

and which fhows the prefcnt proportion befl adapted to

the Country.

I HAVE fufFered the neceflity 1 felt myfelf under to do

away any jealoufy which might rob what I have to fay

of its weight (be it lefs or more), to get the better of

fny reludlance to write one paragraph of egotifm. I con-

clude my Addrefs to you with the final words of this

Pamphlet. This " is a fcafon when the fpirits ef
•' men, whether good or bad, are mofl in motion; and all

" YOUR prudence is wanted topreferve us from folly and
*' wickcdnefs.—You, therefore, yqu at leail watch."

It
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it is witii that deference which is due to a fefof meti

who have alreadj' preferved legal Government in the ex-

tremity of danger, and will, 1 truft, prefcrve it from

future danger, that I have the honour to fubfcribc

Biyfclf,

My Lords and Gentlemen, &c.

Yours, &c'. &c. &c.

THE AUTHOX,



A

P E F E N C E,

&c. &:c. Sc.

IN
confidering the Pamphlet which is the fubjeft of

thefe Obfervations, and which has been attributed

to Mr. Reeves, I fhall firft flate the fentiments of

the Writer on feveral points relating to our legal Con-

ftitutioa. In the fecond place, the paragraph read from

it by Mr. Sturt will be confidered on authorities of law

and hiflory. To this will be added, a vindication of

the remaining parts of the Letter which have been cen-

(ure4.

It is evident from what pafled in the Debates upon this

traft, " that a refolution of the Houfe may be refcinded"

in the fame Seflion in which it is made. I bring forward

here fome reafons which may be urged in favour of fuch a

rcfciflion of the Refolution? on this work, a thing which I

fuppofe to be perfeftly in order; fora Refolution being the

aft of one Houfe of Parliament only, it certainly is as legal

for an individual to plead for its being refcinded, as for the

repeal of a law, which is the aft of the whole Parliament.

Behde, the Houfe of Commons are the guardians and

Uuflees of every individual ; though the fir^ term, pcr-

hapS|
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haps, befl implies their pre-eminence and duty. If aguar?-

dian direft a fuit to be commenced in the name of any

perlon for whom he is in truft, fuch ward may go to him,

and lay down his reafon to induce him to withdraw it ;

and if there were good ground for the application, the

lovveft individual who was guardian to another would

have the privilege to comply with it ; nor can fuch an

aflembly as the Houfe of Commons want a privilege col-

ledively that every one pcffefles individually in fimilar

cafes.

The matter which may be urged againft this Pamphlet

1 fr.alltake from the fpeeches attributed to the Members of

both Houfes in the public pri:»ts ; they are the beft au-

thorities people in general have to judge from, and may

be received as faithful enough to the principles and leading

opinions, though lefs accurate as to the words of the

fpeakers. I thercfors do nqt from thofe publications

quote the name qf any fpeaker.

PART I.

MEN who are friends to our legalConftitation, andtorhe

fpirit of it, agree in all the main outlines, and differ moic or

lefs only on fubordinate points; on v»hich, if ycu £nd two

in<lividualsagreed,you will not find even a finglefubfcftion

of a party,all the members c f \yhich hold precifely the fame

opinion. It is by thefe great outlines, therefore, that the

cojifcitutional piiiiciples of our Author are to be judged.

In
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In the public prints, one of the conduftors of the attack

on this Pamphlet is made to declare, that it is part of a

fcries of attempts to make the Crown everything, and the

People notiitng. There cannot be a fuller contraJiftion to

this charge than certain pafDiges contained in theworkitlelf.

the powers and dignity veiled in the King are declared to

be fufficietit for his high ftation in the following words :

We have "an hereditary King, who bears all the burthen

" of Government, who is endued with all the power

" bfECESSARy* to carry it o«, and who enjoys ALL the honour

'' and pre-eminence necessary TO give SPLENDoR to fo

" higl.Ka /iation \." The word " hereditary" will poffibly

give a little more difguft to fome than will be openly

avowed ; but it is not neceflary to guard a part where you

know that your adverfary, in his prefent circumftances,

dares not to aim a blow ; therefore we will confider ths

only objeftion he will venture to bring forward. The
Writer, he might urge, for anything that here appears to

the contrary, may confider the right of the King as divine

andindefeajibk. But I think, when an author, fomewhat ela-

borately, endeavours to limit his own terms, excUifively, to

another and more ordinary fenfe than they obvioufly bear»

he is to be filppofed to wilhtohave them underftood in that

fenfe only. • What that islet him lay down. Now among
" the high pretenfions, founded on vifionary and refined

" theories," like caflles in the air, " I thought (fays this

" Writer), that the divine indefeafible right of Kings,

" and other fancies of former times, were exploded ;*' and

he adds, " becaufe they have no warrant in law J."

He afferts, indeed, that a Monarchy is preferable to the ty-

ranny of " five hundred Republicans, that govern by

• That is, all that is necetTary, and no more.

\ P. 9- 1- »»• % P- 47. 1. I.

D « thiir
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" their ordinances, that is, by their own will." Bat \\\yat

fpecies of Monarchy is it he here prefers to fuch a Rc-

fiublic ? Thatunder which we are " the fubjefts of a King

" who governs by law *." And I obferve further, that

by the term la-w the context requires us to underftand the

Idw of the limited Monarchy of England. Some Members

of the Minority, I believe, when they have been obliged

to fpeak explicitly on the confequences of the French

oligarchy of defpots, have gone a little further.

So much for the foundation of the firfl part of the

charge, that the Author of this Pamphlet wifhes to make
the King everything. Now let us fee what ground there

is for imputing to him a wifh to make the People nothing.

Jn the fullell and moft direft contradiftionto this, I {hall

iaow that he admits the influence of the People in terms

which prove his high fenfe of its utility, and even

of the neceffity of its frequent interpofitlon. Their

aftual influence, and its utility, arc inferred from

tliefe words ;
*' The people of fenfe who look on have a

" great fway, though not always feen, in balancing the,

" weight of parties f." Jn what terms is it that he men-

tions their confequence, during every Meeting of Parlia-

ment ? On the deliberations of that Allembly, " Engllfh-

•' men," fays he, " this is a feafon when your fuperin-

" tending influence is moft needed ; and we ufually fee it

" is then moft happily predominant |:." What is the good

icnk of the country but the good fenfe of the People ? Does

not this Writer tell us, that " nothing can be brought to

" a fucccfsful conclufion, unlefs it is approved by the good
«• fenfe of the country

||

?" Does he not call the fway it

•P. 16 1.6. +P. 55. I. $. }P. 80. 1. 3. ||P. 4. 1. 1.

enjoys
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enjoys ''• gentle and ufeful * ?" Does he not infift at large

that it has been the prefervative againfl every party which

has been engaged in bad councils t ? With this the pam-

phlet begins ; and what was the lad thought dwelling upon

his mind at the conclufion ? " Englifhmen, the Parliament

" is now alTembled." *** J'sv, therefore —jo?/ / at leaft,

*' zuatchX!" Such are the principles contained in a

pamphlet which is part of a feries of meafures, the lecond

objeft of which is to make the People nothing !

I GO on, with fomewhat more brevity, to ftate other

principles of this Writer. On our excellent form of

Government he fays, that it is " real and fubftantial ;" " we
" fee and feel it ; we can take its height and its depth ; and

" we know its movements, becaufe they are regulated by

*' eftablifhed and known laws ;" and he adds, ** that this

" is the only Conftitution ever fuppofed or named by men
" of fober minds and found undcrllanding ||." Now this

defcription certainly includes all that is conftituted ; and

he who adds any other things to this idea of the Conftitu-

tion, cannot affirm they are conftituted ; and I would wifli

him for the future, for the fake of logical diftinftnefs, ta

••all all fuch things, the unconjfltuted parts of the Conftitu-

tion. But wefhall have to revert again to the double fenfc

of the term Conlliiution, whence the wildeft abufes have

arifen. But of the Conftitution ellabliflied by law he

fays, its " befl title is profefled to be, its conformity to

*' the principles of reafon §."

His fentiments on the fubje<El of Civil Liberty I fliall

introduce by obferving, that our nobleft principles never

i* P, |. 1. 9. t P. 3- tlie whole. % Laft words of Pamphlet.

U P. 57. 1.24. § P. 13. bftllne.

P 2 Ci\
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"can be difhonoured but by aftual fanaticifm, or by the

viler hypocrify of thofe men who, for ends which will no.t

bear the light, put on the wildeft appearance of that fana-

ticifm to kindle the reality jn others. Imprefied with this

truth, the Writer of the Pamphlet reprobates thofe " who
" have rendered the beft things odious by their corrupt

" contaft 5 who have made the friendly appellation of

" Citizen a b^ge of feparation and enmity ; and the very

*' name of Liberty fufpefted to the ear of an Engiifh-

" man *." Tt would reciuire a logic which I am not

jnafter of to find an enemy to thai !' bcfc" of " things,"

liberty^ in the man who admits itfo to be, and who cen-

fures with fuch vigour thofe who have brought its name
Into difcredit.

This a6t of his political creed would be incomplete

without the addition of the Writer's fcntimcnts on that

great event which phced King William on the Throne of

thefe kingdoms. This, l,c fays, '-was brought about by

" the energy, good fenfe, and firmnefs, offome of the bell

" and greateft men in the Nation i
." Yet he flands

ciiarged in a fuppofed fpeech wiili " having written a libel

" on the illuflrious cliarafters who brought it about."

3 know of no more liberal praife that imagination could

devife to give to it than to fay, it was in everything ade-

quate to the occaf.oii, and in nothing fuperfluous. This

he does in the following words, in which he fpeaks of the

Reformation at the fame time : " Thefe mepiorable tranf-

*' actions were condufted in a way that was truly

" Erglifh ; the a{f^ors in them proceeded with their re-

«' mtdy as far as the difeafe reached, and no further % ;"

• P. 72. 1.2!. + r. 43. 1.:. •% P. 25 1,11.

and
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jind returning to the fubjeS, in another place, he fuUy

declares it to be " a precedent to be regarded with rever

" rence and with gratitude toward thofe who made it,

" but which we hope never to have occafion to follow *."

Is this ground for the Houfe to refqlve that he has written

*' a libel on the Revolution ;" that " hefpeaksofit witl^

" contempt j" that he reprefents it as "a faice ?" for

fuch are the charges againft him by the paper fpeech-

makers. The laft fentence of the above CKtraft, we fup-

pofe, may give reafonable grounds of unoflenfible, though,

deep, difguit to fome of his enemies. After this fpirited

eulogy of the great movers of the great tranfaftion of

l6S8, and of the tranfaftion itfelf, what he fiys of the

term Revolution is a queflion for a court of grammarians,

not of law : but that will find its place to be confidered.

He feems indeed to me to think, that our fcience of polir

tics may want a new nomenclature as well as that of che-

miftry : but in this he muft cxpeft to be flurdily oppofed,

to the laft, by the partizans of Dr. Prieftley and the old

phlogiftic theory.

It appears therefore, to fum up the whole, to be thi?

Writer's featiments, that the power of the King, with its

legal limitations, is fufficient ; that the Good Senfe of the

People has, and ought to have, great influence with the

Lcgiflaturc, which influence it is their duty to exert ; that

the events of 1688 were a remedy to the pre-cxifling evil,

abfolutely neceffary and fully adequate ; to the authors of

which we ought to look up with gratitude and reverence.

And in thefe fentiments extrafted from the Pamphlet arc

fully comprifed the great outlines of the real principles of

pur Conilitution.

f P. 40. 1. 1.

Theri
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There remains very little more to be faid, conneflcJ

with this branch of my fubjeft, except, that if any

part of the Pamphlet Ihall, on examination, be found to

bear two fenfes, the firft of which fliall be found to agree

with what is above laid down or any other part of the

context, while the fecond does not fo agree, the former

fenfe is to be taken to be the true meaning of the author ;

that is, every part fhall befo conftrued (if pofljble) that the

whole may fland. I now proceed to examine, whether

there is anything to be found in the rem.ainder of this

Pamphlet inconliftent with the extraiSs already made from

it.

PART II.

THE Writer of the Letter,! am considering, hns divided

it into fix parts,as appears by the furaraary in the title-page.

The fecond part is on the nature of the Englifli Governr-

inent, and it contains the paragraph faid to be a libel on the

Conftitution. To the cpnfideration of that paragraph I

fliall prefix a brief analyfis of what precedes it in that

feftion, together with the mofl material flriftures reported

in the paper? to haye been made upon it.

The King (makes * or) enafts laws, by and with the

sdviccand confent of the Lords and Commons.

• Words of LegiCation, " the King wills it" (i. t.) by and with
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He executes thefe laws according to the verdift of ft

Grand and Petty Jury.

This leads us to one fimple view of the Royal Power,

that both in the a£t of Legiflation and the execution of

Law it is limited by two prior negatives.

This defcription of the Writer feems more accurate,

and, according to the lax fcnfe of th6 term, moreconfti-

tutional than the parallel paflage in Blackftone :
" la

'• England, the fupreme power is divided into two
•* branches ; the one Lcgiflative, to wit, the Parliament,

" confifting of King, Lords, and Commons ; the other

*' executive, confifting of the King alone *."

Here I have to obferve, that the newfpapers reprefent

a Member of one Houfe to bn-ve declared, that this Author

liasftated " the Conftitution of this country to be an ab-

»' folute Monarchy ;" and that he has '' faid diftiniElly,

" tliat the King makes laws and executes laws," totally

fupprelhng the modifications of this power as laid down

above. In the fame fpirit was an obfervation there faid to

have been made in another Houfe, that the Writer infinu-

Ites " that all perfonal fecurity and property is dependent

" on the King." It will be contended, perhaps, that he

admits the limitations he has defcribed above to be parts

of tlie Conftitution de faiio only ; and it may be made a

queftion, with what degree of regard he looks upon thofe

two prior negatives of tlie fubjeft, on every exertion ofthe

powers of the Sovereign ? In anfwer to this, I will add a

few extrafts more from his Letter to thofe already made.

* Cemm. vol. i. p. :47.

Hf
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He begins his book with complimenting his countryiiien

upon the pofleffion of more good lenfe than their neigh-

bours ; and his leading proof of it is, " that he has yet not

" feen," elfewhere, " equal marks of it in thofe matters

" where, of all others, they Ihould be manifefted ; 1 mean,

" {f!Lyshe)'m their Laws a>2dGiiv£!n,7ient*." Confidered

in a fecond point of view, he calls the cxifting Govern-

ment " an organ of public union and aftivity, which is

" adapted to the h'umcur and mode of thinking of thofe"***

" who live under it t ;" that humour, the leading quality

of whicli Ive defcribes to be the jealoufy of power, with-

out the turbulent ambition of it J ; that mode ofthinking

formed by the good feiifc of a nation whom he holds to

poffefs more of that quality " than any other in the

" world ||." And almoft at the conclufion of his work,

impreffed with the general view of the whole UruiSure of

our Government, he affirms, " that it is fo compared in

"all its parts, that every conceit of politicians mullvanifh

" before it."

These things premifed, I fliallgivc at k-iigth the whole

of the paragraph in which the paflage objected to is

found ; diftinguifliing the parts of the latter which fornl

a diitinft Propofition, or imply one, by breaks.

1. " With the exception, therefore, of the advice and

•' confent of the two Houfes of Parliament, and the intcr-

" poiition of Juries, the Government, and the adminiftra-

'* tion of it in all its parts, maybe faid to reft wholly and

" folely on the King, and thofe appointed by him. Thofe

• P. 1.1. J. t P- 9 !• II- t P-5- 1- 14.

II
P. 2. 1. ic. § P. 6S I. 10.

" two
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'* two adjunfts of Parliament and Juries are fubfidiary and

" occafional ; but the King's power is a fubftantive one,

" always vifible and aftive. By his Officers, and in his

" name, everything is tranfacled tl'.at relates to the peace

" of the reahn and the proteftion of the fubjeft. The
•' fubjeft eels this, and acknowledges with thankfulnefs a

" fuperintending fovereignty, which alone is congenial

" with the fentiments and temper of Englilhmen.

II. " In fine, the Government ofEngland is a Monar-
*' chy ; the Monarch is the antient Itock from which have

" fprang thofe goodly blanches of tbe Legiflature, the

*' Lords and Commons, that at the fame time give orna-

" ment to the tree, and afford lhel,ter to thofe who feek

'' proteftion under it. But thefe are flill only branches,

" and derive their origin and their nutriment from their

'* common parent ; they may be lopped oif, and the tree

•' is atreeftill, fliorn indeed of its honours, but not like

" them call into the fire.

III. *' The Kingly Government may go on in »ll its funHions

•* without Lords or Commons : it has heretofore donefoforyettrs

" together, and in our times it does fo during every recejs ofPar-

" li.:ment; but without the King, His Parliament is no mere"

IV. " The King, therefore, alone it is who neceflarily

*' fubfifts without change or diminution ; and from him
" alone we unceafingly derive the proteiflion of Law and

'' Government."

The analyfis of this paragraph is as follows : It confifts

of four parts, as numbered : In tiie firft, an account is

given of the nature of the Royal Power ; in the fecond,

E the
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the origin of the Secondand Third Eftates as theynovu cxyt,

and fome coiifequences from their being fo derived ; if*

the third, he compares the legal powers of the King and

the Two Eftates with regard to one quality or accident of

their operation, that is, their perpetuity ; and in the

fourth, he reverts to the fubftantive power of the King

affirmed in tlie firft.

The mode in which the citation was made from the

•whole of the paragraph was this : The whole fecond part

was taken, and, from the firft period of the third, the firlt

colon or member being cut off, was applied to what pre*

cedes, as if explanatory thereof.

This mode, therefore, of quoting a paflage forcenfure,

is highly cenfurable ; for on iuch occafions fo much ought

to be quoted as to exhibit the full and perfeft meaning of

the Writer; and the colon with which thecitationends in-

dicates the fenfeof the laft part to be not completed.A com-

mon Engllfli Grammarmaybe cited for this, where we read,

that when " a member of a fentence, which of itfclf would

•• make a complete fentence, and fo requires a greater

*• paufe than a femicolon, yet is followed by an additional

" part, making a more full and perfed fenfe, may bedif-

" tjnguifhed by a colon *. But beyond this colon the

aecufers of the Letter-Writer did not read, though three

fentences follow in the period to limit and explain the

meaning of the firft, which they ferered from them in tlte

citation.

The additional colon has likewife another mark of

fcverance from what precedes it ; it contains abftradl mat-

ter : all that precedes it is metaphorical : therefore there

• Lowth's Grammar, 1776, p. 154.

was
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twas a full paufe of the fenfe before it j and it can conneft

only with what follows it. But when this colon, or in-

completed meaning, was cut off from the period of which

it is a part, and joined to the laft fentence of the former, it

was deduced from it, that the Writer meant to affirm,

" that the Lords and Commons may be lopped oft without

" impairing the Conftitution ;" or, as it was faid in ano-

ther place, that the Conftitution fo lopped " might and

" would be complete." It is thus that by an illegitimate

mode of quotation the paffage cenfured is rendered vu^t

couth, and then, in confequence of fome illegitimate rea-

fon, which the reporters of thefc debates have entirely

concealed, and which cannot be divined, it is further ren^

dered criminal.

I HAD not had an opportuiiity of feeing this paffage in

the original work when the following Obfervations

were drawn up. In them, therefore, it will be found, that

it is taken for granted that the quotation was properly

made. I now, therefore, proceed to (hew, that everything

contained in the paffage, as cited for cenfure, is llriflly true,

both on hiftoricai and legal evidence.

I DIVIDE the whole matter it contains into three Pro-

pofitions, which fhall be feverally proved : the two which
are pofitive are placed firft. As I find the ground taken for

thefe proofs is the fame as that referred to by the Letter-

Writer when heenters at all upon proof, thefe co-incidences

will be noted in his own words in tile margin.

Proposition I. The feeond and third Eflate owe their

origin to the Crown, or have fprung out of the

Monarchy.

E ^ Provosjtiqn
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Proposition II. The continuance of the funftions of

the Houfes is temporary ; that of thofe of the Crown
perpetual.

Proposition III. The legal capacity of aftion may
be taken from the Houfes by violence, the cffeft of which

may fubfifl fometime after the violence is reipoved ; but

at all times the legal capacity of ai^ion remains in the

Crown.

—Or the adtors of fuch violence at any period ac-

quiring permanent power, the Peerage of a country, and

the families from which the Third Eftate was then taken,

may become effeftively extinct ; while a fuccefiion of

Kings de jure may more probably be preferred many ages,

if not cut ofF by an aft of abdication by an anceflor in

pojfejp.on, from whom they derive*.

This is the whole abftra£l matter of the paragraph
;

the truth of the t\vo general principles is to be Ihovvn

from good law authorities, and where neceflary, from the

leafon of the thing ; and the poflibility or abfolute truth

of the fadls afferted from hiftory, particularly that of

England f.

PROPOSITION

* 1 am afraid the ccnfurc of the psffage would have been much

aggravated if the Author h^d added as a conclufion to it, " The
" King is fuperiorto both Houfes in dignity ;'' yet this is laid down

as a principle by Blackftone, v. i. p. i :o.

f The matters contained in the ex«»aft, the Writer dates to be fuch

•• as can be dcraonftratcd fro.ni the incoiiuflable evidence of hiflory

wii!
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PROPOSITION I.

The Second and Third Eftates have fprung out of the

Monarchy. This is the abftraft fcnle ot the follow-

ing parts of the paflage :
" The Monarch is the an«

" cientftock, from which have fprung tlioTc goodly

<' branches of the Legillature, the Loius and Com-
•' mons ; butthefe are flillonly branches, and derive

*' their origin and nutriment from their common
*' parent."

I CONSIDER this point, firft, Hiftorically ; fecondly,

LegaUy ; thirdly, It will be fhewn that this order of the

parts of a mixed (Tovernment coming into exiftence, is

better than the contrary one.

I. HISTORICAL PROOF.

With refpeft to the Peers this is evidently true, for

the date of the creation of almoft every Barony may be

afljgned.

" and records.'' Page 13. Where I looked for his defence, thither

I find he has refSwrsJ »tl his readers: The points of law to be quoted

will be taken from " Blackftone's Commentaries ;" which a Noble

Lord in oppofition at the time when this matter was agitated, fpeak-

ing of anether fulijeft, declared it to be the duty of every Magiftrate

to ftudy. The edition made ufe of is that of 1773, in Svo j and as

Hume is quoted as evidence by the cenfurers of the Letter, I fliall

take my principal hijlorical authorities from him (Svo. 1767) and the

former writer.

to
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With rcfpefl to the Commons, the Sovereigns of

Europe formed Corporations to balance the powers of the

Barons ; and gathered the Reprefentatives of fuch Corpo-

rations, and thofe ofprovincial diftrifts, together in a Third

Eflate, ilill better to counterpolfe the power of the Barons,

vvliQ had before the advantage of an union of force.

In England this period was forwarded fome years only,

by the Earl of Leicefter pretending to aft in the name of

the King: Upon the fall of that nobleman, the conti-

nuance and {lability of the Houfe of Commons was fa-

voured by the Crown, through the policy defcribed

above, even though " planted by fo unaujp'icious a hand?''

Hume, year 1265. This form of government dif-

fered very much from that eftablilbed by our Saxon an-

ceftors : their Wittenagemote, by all the accounts which

we have of it, refembled what has fuhfifled down to our

day in France, under the name of the " Aflembly of

*' Notables;" it was fometimes held before the people: but

Bacon, in his " Hiflorical Difquifitions," leans to the

opinion that they had no voice therein ; fuch a bodv,

he obferves, " would be as monflrous as the Anthropo-

*' phagi, whofe heads were too near their bellies to be

•' wife*."

II. FROM LAW AUTHORITIES.

It will not be denied, even by thofe who were the mofl

•violent in their cenfures of the Letter, that the Sovereignty

refls in the Legiflature, of which the King is Caput,

Principium, et Finis. 4. Inft. i, 2. Stat. i. El. c. 5.

Hale of Pari, from Black. Com. vol. i. p. 153.

• Pa^c 6i, 4to. J647.

Uencf
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Hence it appears to be a maxim of the law of Englan(l,

that the Crown is the principium, the fource or origin ot

each legal Parliament individually, and confequently was

fo of the firft ; and the Law of England is defcriptive of

the Conftitution of England, which no other writing is

perfe ; for the Law is what is coiiftituted, and nothing bat

what is fo conllituted is of the Conftitution.

We may add fome fupplementary authorities here : the

Convention Parliament of i56o aflembled without the

King's writ ; after his return an Aft paffed declaring this

to be a good Parliament, I2. C. 2. c. 2.; the next con-

firmed its Afts, 12. C. 2. c. 2. c. 14. Bl. Com. b. 1.C.21. It

was then held by many, that theaflent of the King, whofc

authority alone was wounded, could not heal the defeft of

the Afts of their affcmbly. If there had been a vacancy

of the Throne, this authority vefting in no one could re-

ceive no wound ; and the confirmation of their Afts

would have been unneceffary. In the ratification of the

Afts of the firft, by the fecond Parliament, this Affembly

was guided by its ideas of the theory of law, and nothing

can be faid againft the competency of their general deci-

fions on fuch points. I ftate it on the authority of

Blackftone, that they left to the next only one Aft to

make to carry public law " to theoretical perfeftion,"

the Habeas Corpus Aft, " though the following vcars

" were times of great praftical oppreffiou*."

* BI. V. 4. p. +39.

The
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"The following feems likewife, to me, a faft of grtat

weight ; The Peers and Gentlemen who had efpoufed the

caufe of William, in anfwer to a melTage of James to

that Prince, demanded that the writs which he had ilTued

to fummon a Parliament fliould be fuperfeded ; " We
•' may drive away the King (faid the Prince), but it is not
•' fo eafy to come by a Parliament *." The demand was

changed for that of a free Parliament f. Hence it is

evident that this reafoning, at that time, met the princi-

ples of thofe great men who brought about the Revolution,

and of King William himfelf I ftep out of my way here

to obferve, that from thefe words 1 draw a confequence

totally contrary to that deduced by Macpherfon ; they

imply, that King William did not then wilh for the abdi-

cation of James. But to return to the fubjeft, the ulti-

mate decifion of William's Council, appears at that inllant

to have been legally right ; but they were foon reduced

by the flight of James, under another law, the jus extremir

neceffitatis, and in that flate the fummoning a Convention

was abfolutely legal, according to its proper code ; but

then they proceeded by the neareft poiEble approximation

to the old forms.

III. FROM POLITICAL PRINCIPLES.

The beft conftituted mixed Monarchies are thofe in

which the Eftates have fprung out of the Monarchy; this

fliall be proved by authority, by abflraft reafon, and by

hiftory.

• Clarendon's Diary in Macpherfon's Hiftor,', v. i. p. 534.

t Burnet's Occafional Sermons, Pref. p. 14. Edit. 1713.

I. F>»m
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I. From Authority.

" Monarchy (fays Lord Bolingbroke, comparing the

*' fimple forms of Government) is to be preferred to

" other Governments, becaufe you can better ingraft any

" defcription of RepubHc on a Monarchy, than anything

" of Monarchy upon the Repubhcan forms *."

2. AbJlraFl Reafonlng.

It is not neceffary to underftand here, that a fimple

Monarchy is the beft fimple Government to have lived

under, antecedent to the change to a mixed Monarchy

;

the conclufion will not be weakened if it be admitted to

be a bad inn in a dirty village, but from which the beft

road leads to a fine place you are defirous to go to ; for it

is to be obferved, that a mixed Government, generated

out of a fimple Monarchy, may admit the fame quantity

of political liberty, and a greater degree of perfonal free-

dom, than if generated from a fimple Republic ; for the

antecedent habit of allegiance and fubordination being

greater, while it continues fupported by the confideration

of the legal origin of the Eftates, the coercion of laws

may be lefs, or perfonal freedom greater, and the fama

general regularity be produced.

3. Hijiortcal Evidence.

We are novp to examine this principle by induftion, or

the experiments thereou recorded in hiftory ; an evidence

in thefe matters fuperior to any furniflied by abftra£t

principles.

» From Burke's " Refleftlont,'' 4th edit. p. 187.
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The firfl example is that of the Roman Republic : In

the fpeech of Galba in Tacitus, it is faid, that the Empirs

could not be held together without a finglc perfon at the

head of it. 1 look upon this profound politician as the

Author of the fpeech ; and the principle, as deduced by

him from a retrofpeflive view of the Roman Hiftory

:

This fingle perfon was in power, though not in title, a

Monarch, eftabliflied by an armed force. The new

fyflem cftablilhed by Auguftus was a d'ifgwjed arbitrary

power i and the adminillration, at leaft after his time,

tyrannical in the extreme.

England was in the laft century, after the death of

Charles I. reduced to a Republic verging to anarchy.

A fingle perfon, in power a Monarch, was eftablifhed by

an armed force ; the new fyftcm was that of arbitrary

power, lejs difguifed than that of Rome under Auguftus ;

the trials of the ftate criminals were by high courts of juf-

tice-, without juries *; the Afiatic fyflem of defpotifm

was introduced, the country being divided into diftriols,

under Major Generals, who had power to decimate the

incomes, not of the Royaiifts only, but alfo of other in-

dividualj, and who levied the taxes impofed by the Protec-

tor's Council of Fifteen f ' they were laid afide by him

two years before his.death. That he continued his arbi-

trary taxation to the laft is evident, for the grants of his

Jaft Aflembly amounted to i,3CO,ocol. for a year only, and

jt does not appear that any taxes were voted to raife even

that fum J ; but he levied in ta>;£s, upon an average, two

million yearly §. His adminiftration was rigid, at kaft

to the meafure of his flate neceffity.

• Hume, vol. 7. p. 245. t Ibid. p. 251. % Ibid. p.'zSi.

§ Ibid. p. i47-

Thesb
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- These are examples of the government of a fingit

perfon, ingrafted upon a Republic by the afliftance of an

armed force, degenerating into tyranny ; we pafs on to

thofe which have feemingly had a more promifing origin.

HoLLA-ND, though not In name, yet in efFe£l was a

limited Monarchy, both under its eleftive and hereditary

Stadtholders ;
or a limited Monarchy arifing out of a.

Republican Cbnftitution : that it was effedively fuch a

Monarchy we have the authority of King William, who

called himfelf St<iutholder of England and King of Hol-

land.

In this State there were efFefled four Revolutions in

178 years, ending in 1747 ; the office of Stadtholder was

twice fuppreffed by edi£l, and twice reftored by popular

infurreftions, for a purpofc which will prefently be feen :

it is here noted that the mean interval between two Revo-

lutions was forty-four years and a halt.

Besides ihefe, between the eftablifhmentof the Repub-

lic and the year 1787, four other Revolutions were very

nearly efFefted : The firft by Prince Maurice ; the fecond

by his grandlbn William ; the third, when the City of

Amfterdam invited Prince Cafimir to fet up againft King

William, which he declined ; and the fourth, when the

pjcfent Prince of Orange was expelled from the Hague in

1787. Thus in 218 years there were eight Revolutions

cfFedled, or nearly eiFedted ; and the mean interval between

the imminent hazard of one Revolution and another

was twenty-feven years and a half.

F 2 Thb
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The longcft term of fixed government in that country

was from the death of King William to the year 1747) or

for the term of forty-five years.

It is to be noted j that the primary eaufe of fhefe Revo-

lutions, was the power of a fingle pcrfon being grafted

apon a Republic ; but there is one principle which a com-

mercial P.epublic will adopt, which will greatly accelerate

the fall of the mixed form they may be defirous to intro-

duce, or deftroy its liability ; but as it arifes out of the

limple form in fuch a State, and as all Republics tend

thereto, I fhall not lengthen thefe curfory obfervations

with any farther notice of it.

The fourth example will be the French Conftltution

of 1791. The fidlion was adopted by the Conftituerw:

Affembly of grafting a Monarchy upon a Republic; all

appearances of the principles of the former were foon an-

nihilated, by the change of opinion introduced by this

novel principle, and by force jointly. This Conftitation

nominally lafled one year.

1 DECLINE adding more inftances, not to lengthen this

part of the trad. Of the four examples of mixed Mo-

narchies rifing out of a. Republic, two terminated in def-

potifm ; one was perpetually expofed to Revolutions ;

and the fourth ended, almoft as foon as it arofe, ia

anarchy.

It is to be obferved, that all debates upon this queftron

muft proceed upon a fuppofition, that it is in our choice

out of which of tlie two forms of fimple Government wc

will
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will originate a mixed Monarchy. If a General had pof-

fefled liimfelf of two gates of a town vvhicii he wanted to

occupy, in the flreets leading from one of which he had

few or no obftacles to expeft ; but he knew that in the

quarter into which the other opened all of them were

enfiladed by cannon, were guarded by barricades, and

full of covered pits and woif-holes, and the houfes on

each fide of the way occupied by mufqueteers ; there is

little difficulty to determine which entrance he ought to

prefer.

This queftion certainly cannot pafs ofF without th*

Conftitution of America being introduced into it : There

is certainly fomething of limited Monarchy to be found in

the office of Preiident, but no coiiclufion can yet be drawn

from it ; it has not been eflablilbed long enough for its

latent vices, if any fuch exift, to break out. Experience

ihews us there was no principle of {lability in the Con-

ftitution of Holland, yet the mean interval between one

aftual Revolution and another was forty-four years and a

half; and between a Revolution eff;£ted, or nearly effeft-

ed, twenty-feven years and a quarter. That of America

has not yet ftood the (horter of thofe periods ; experience

has not therefore proved this Conftitution to be as flable

as even that of Holland was ; befides fomcthing like fmoke

Jias been before, and is now difcernibly breaking out of

fome crevices of the building.

" Division (fays an eminent American writer) is z

" calamity wliich we have more occalion to fear ; and I

" fee with infinite regret that obflinate fadtions are be-

" ginning to be formed ; to what degree they may pro-

" ceed in decompofing and diiTolving the prefent harmo-

" nious
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*• nious fyflcin, can be known only to God and to pof-

" terity*."

It is ftated In the cenfured paffage, that the two

Branches receive their nutriment as well as origin from

their Parent Tree : This circumllancc is left out of the

abftraft propofition formed to take in the whole of the

reft. If it can be fuppofed to want a particular defence, it

may be faid, that the continuance of tlie profpcrity of

every order in the State, depends on the exercife of the

legal power of the King*, in whofe " name every thing is

*' tranfafted that relates to the peace of the realm and the

" protection of the fubjefl f
." Befides, the number of

the Members of the Upper Houfe would continually dc-

creafe by the fuccellive extindion of Peerages, if the

Crown did not keep its numbers up by new creations j

and thus, as in the human fr.inic, the Confiitution would

perifli by the inanition of one of its vital parts.

PROPOSITION II.

The continuance of the funftions of the Houfes is tem-

porary, and that of thofc of the Crown perpetual.

In the interval between two Parliaments neither of the

Houfes can be faid to exift ; there are no Reprefentatives ;

and as no Parliament exifts, no Peers of Parliament, thefc

would be Peers of a non-entity ; and even while a

*- Sermon af a Public Thankfgiving, preached at Philadelphia,

Icb. 15, »7»5i by Dr. Stanhope Smiih, Vice-Prcfident, &c. &c. in

the College of New Jerfey.

•f
Letter, p, 11. 1. li.

Pariiament
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Parliament exifts, the funiHions of the tvve Ho"ufes

are not permanently necclTary ; thofe of the Crown

arc ; their commencement and conclufion depend upon

the will of the King, being fummoned and prorogued by

him ; during the life of the perfon who holds the Crown,

the difcontinpance of the exercife of his funcSlions de-

pends, by the Conftitution, on the aft of Gqd alone, as

in demife, by illnefs, &c. or his own will, declared by au

atSt of abdication.

When the military eflablilliments of the Sovereigns of

Europe were on fo limited a fca'.e as to give no jealouly for

the fafety of thefe kingdoms, and we had not taken our

place in the great Northern Commonwealth of States,

which happened at the period of the ReTolution, wc

wanted no annual eflablilhmcnt of what may be called an

army of obfervation ; no annual land and malt tax :

hence, " heretofore," though Kingly Government was

permanently neceflary, Parliaments were not affembled

" for years together *." In the Bill of Rights it was en-

abled, that Parliaments fliould beheld fifquently; but the

term frequently being indefinite, by the flatute 6. Will. &
Mary, c. 2. it was declared, " that a new Parliament

" fhould be called within three years after thi determi-

" nation of the former." Bl. v. i. p. 153. Tbi5 is the

prefent legal Conftitution. I only remark this to 'hew,

that the Letter-Writer has not urged all the legal proofs

he might have adduced of the fuperior permanency of

the Royal fundions.

* Letter, p. I J. I. 4,

Blackstoks
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Blackstone fays, " that the King" is the only branch

of the " Legiflature that has a feparate exiftcncs, and is

" capable of performing any a5i at a time whsn no Par-

' liainent is in being." Bl. v. i. p. 150.

The Letter-Writer, in the paflage here confideied,

aflTerts, that " the Kingly Government may go on, in

•' all ttsfunfliorts, without Lords^.or Commons."

The fecond extract feems to be taken from the ftrfl

;

the Commentaries have never been cenfured as an uncon-

iljtutional book by Parliament, on the contrary the work

is there frequently quoted as a book of reference. The
greatcft difference between the paffages is, the fubftitution

of the word fiou^ian for the more general term a^, and

the firft is more dennitciv conftitutional than the fecond ;

for a funflion, is the perlormariC''- of a tiling limited and

piefcribcd ; or the power of fo doing it, mcftly fignifies

piiniftration in fome legal Oi"fice, including the notion of

fome prior or external obligation when it is applied to %

moral agent; and this obligation mufl arife either from it

compact, or voluntary engagement, or the lawful com-

mand of a fuperior ; the word itfeU is not applicable to

X\\t aft of an unlimited agent.

We find the Diftionary-Writers rendering the Latin

word officium, the primary meaning ot which is duty, by the

word fiiiiiiion ; and, on the other hand, fungor is tranf-

lated, in its primary fignification, "todifcharge an office or

" duty," and again " to conform to" a prefcribcd mode;

and ///H<3,«, in its primaiy fignification, they render the

execution of a charge. It became alfoa technical term in the

Roman
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Roman Law, and then fignified the difchatge of d debt,

flot in fpecie, but by fome prefentation of equal value, as

in commodities, labour, &c.

The fimilitude of the fubjedl, and of the^itianner in

which it is to be treated, renders it not improper here to

enter into the confideration of what is to be found fur-

ther in the Letter relating to the Roval power, whicli

has not been confidered before, or will not become the

fubjeft of the next Prbpofition. Thofe points 1 Ihall

ftate in the Writer's own words in one column, and over-

as^ainft them thofe of Blackftone :

LETTER.

With the exception of

the advice and coiifent of

the two Houfcs of Parlia-

ment, and the interpofition

of Juries, theGovetnment^and

the admtni/iratton of h m all

its parts, may be jaid to

re/i luholly and folely on the

King, and thofe appointed

by him. Page 1 2, 1. 4.

COMMENTARIES.

After what has been

premifed in this chapter (the

Limitations on the Crown)

I fhall not, I truft, be con-

fidered as an advocate for

arbitrary power, vihen 1 lay

it down as a principle, that irk

the exertion of lawfulpreroga-

tivc, the King is and ought t$

be abfolute \ that is, fo far ab-

folute that there is no legal

authoritythatcaneitherdelay

orrefifthim. BI. v. r.p. 25a.

The King of England is.

, not only the chief, but pva"

perly thefole Magifirate of tht

nation ; all others afting in

commiffion from, and in due

fubordination to him. Ibid.

G Ix
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It is to be concluded from this, that the principle laid

down in the Letter would not, in the judgment of Judge

Blackftone, fhew the Writer an advocate for arbitrary

power. He continues thus

:

LETTER. COMMENTARIES.

Those two adjunfts of We are to confider the

Parliament and Juries arc King with regard to his

jubf.diary and occafional. Councils ; for in order to

Page 12. 1. g. a£ifi\\\'K\ in the difcharge of

his duties, the Law has af-

•figned him a diverfity of

Councils to advife with.

The firft of thefe is the

High Court of Parliament.

BI. V. I. 227.

Hfre we fe-. the High Court of Parliament flated to be

fuhjidiary or ttjjtjiant to the King, terms of the fame im-

port. The Letter-Writer feems to confider its funftions

to be to inform the King's Itgijlative will, and that of Juries

to Inform Irs executive confcience ;
placing the firft in the

rank it is ordinarily held, and the latter fomewhat

higher*. He further, after having admitted its limita-

tions, goes on thus :

* Tn addition to what I have faid above it may be re -obferved,

that the point of view in which this writer has placed the two limi.

tations of the Royal Power, fhews that quality, in that part of the

plan of our Cotiftitution (confidered apart from its effefts), which

is called unity of del'ign.

LETTER.
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LETTER, COMMENTARIES.

But the King's potwr Is a PREROGATivEsareeither

fubjiaruivc one, always vifible diieft or incidental ; the

and a£live.—'And agiin, diteft, are fuch pojitlve and

p. 13. 1. 8. TIm King alone it jubjlantial parts of the Royal

is who nccejfarilyfubjijls with- charadler and authority as

put change or diminution. are rooted in, and fpring

from, the King's political

perfon,confidered merely by

itfelf, witlrout reference to

any otlier extrinfic circum-

flance. V. i.p. 240. And
firft of " thefe fuhflantive or

" direft prerogatives.^" he

names the Royal charafler

or dignity. Ibid. p. 241.

The latterpartofeach ofthefe quotations from the Letter

relates to the perpetuity of the exercife of the Royal func-

tions, which has been before confidered. If the whole

of what Blackftone has faid of the fubftantive power of

the Crown could have had a place here, the following con-

cjufion would have been apparent : That iii every poi,^t

hitherto compared, the laft but one excepted, he has ex-

preffed hinifelf in Ihonger and fuller terms on the dignity

pf the Crown than this Writer ; and in the excepted in-

flance with equal force.

PROPOSITION III.

Even the legal capacity of afting may be taken from

the Houfcs by violence, the effeft of which mud fub- .

fift fome time after the violence is removed ; but at

G 2 all
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all times the legal capacity of aftion remains in the

Crown.

First, To avoid the neceffity qf repetition, I note

here, once for all, that throughout this article it is to bo

taken for granted, that no aft of abdication has taken

place on the part of the King.

The legal capacity of the H,oufes to zQ. depends upon

their being affembled, which may be prevented by the

violence ftated ; and after fuch violence is removed, fome

interval of time muft pafs before they can be legally re-

aflembled by the Crown; and the term may extend fo

long tlut the Parliament which was in exiftence at its

commencement may be brought to an end, by the a£t of

the law, before fuch force is removed. But the legal

powers of the Crown will not be fo extinguilhcd, although

it be impcfllble to exert them in aft.

Before I confider the fecond partorfenfe of this Pro-

pofition, I tranfcribe the paflage in the paragraph in which

it is found :

*• They (the Lords and Commons) are only branches,

*' and derive their origin and nutriment from the com-

" mon parent ; they may be lopped oft, and the Tree is

*' a Tree ftill ; fhorn indeed of its honours, but not, like

*' them, caft into the fire."— I fhall afterwacds confider

the expreffion, and prove the following, with what has

preceded, to be the only fenfes of it ; having made one

obfervation in this piace on the ftyle : Through tlie whole

of tl.^ Letter it is equable, though correft and even ele-

gant; without thofe bolder figures which profc, on fomc

occaiions, may admit. The paflage which is ccnfured,

taken
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taken without the h{\. fentence, fevered from the fo!lo\V'»

jng period, is p?rfe£l!y infulated ; it looks like a fingle

hill ila; ting up out of a plain, v.l.ofe furface is indeed

waving and diverfilied. Thus pbced we meet a paflage

highly metaphorical, and con;inued to a conljjcrable

length: Who would not pronounce in fuch a cafe, wlicre

a Writer departs from his own manner, that the caufe was

fome fuddenand ftrong impre/Tioi-i on his mind, operating

at the moment, though he fupprclfes the mentioii of it ?

and there are recent circumdances of that kind dwelling

in every man's mind. Is the pafTage very different from a

portrait of the fituation of Loui- XVI. when a limited

Sovereign, in the laft year of his reign? Nobility abo-

Jiilied by a law he was compelled to affent to ; and

even every man of t!ie Third Eftate, diftinguilhed

by virtue and ability, was driven into exile, or at

leafl; forced to fly from the AiTembly : The goodly

branches of the Legiflature were lopped off; the Tree

remained indeed, in nnme, a Tree flill, (horn of its

honours, and not yet like them cail into the fire. Or to

come to the immediate inflant when we muft fuppofe the

paragraph to have been written, Was not the King of

France then in caUe ? her Nobility half exterminated,

half begging fuftenance in ftsreign countries ? or. Were the

Commons of the realm reprefented by the vile inflruments

of Robefpicrre, Barrcre, or Tallien ? Hence the Writer

will be thought to have had at that time before his eve

that dreadful calamity, in which the Nobles and the more

opulent and relpeftable individuals of the commonalty

were involved, and the annihilation rapidly advancing

upon them ; and perhaps his more eager cenfurers may
become inclined to admit, if they can fuppofe it poffitlt

only that he wrote with fuch imprelfions, tli.it he did

Bot look upon the philofophicaJ politics of lopping

and
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and burning, and the fublimc proceTs of regenerating

ty annihilating with an unconftitutional approbation.

This premifedj I come to the fecond fenfe of the paf-

fage.

Secondly, The aclors of fuch violence at any period

acquiring permanent power, the Peerage of a country,

and the families from which the Third Eftate was then

taken, mav become effccftively extinft, while a fucceflior;

of Kings dc jure ni?y probably be prcferved for many

A FAMILY is faid to be effeftively extinft when it has

no known reprefentative ; no one who can cftablifh

himfclf to be fuch upon proof. We learn from Cscfaf

that the feudal fyftem was eftablifhed among the Gauls,

whofe inftitutions thofe of the Britons peifeftly refem-

bled. They too had their order of Nobility or Lords *
;

but their Nobility is totally extinft. And the fame is

true of the Saxon Kobility and greater Gentry; we have

no Peers with a Saxon title; and few Gentry who can

fl:ew themfelves defcendants of an opulent Saxon family.

Thofe ornamental branches of the Royalty of the Britifh

and Saxon line, have, by the violence of the fword of

the fucccflive conquerors of the kingdom, been lopped

off and call into the fire : while the fortune of tlie

parent fiem, was little attended to, as we ihall fee, on

dccifive authority, hereafter f.

* Bacon's Hift. Difc.

f I do not think that any Deputies of the Commons formed a part

of the Saxon Great Councils. He that ftiall prove this opinion lo be

erroneous will ftreng;hcn the caufc of the Letter-Writer on the one

band, more than he will weaken it on the other, by furnifhing a

proof that the popular branch may be cut off by violence, and that

the monarchical Trunk mjy produce a new one, even after the lapfe

of two Cccturits.

Put
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But the extermination of the Lords and the greater'

families of the Commons has not been in this country,

and in latter ages, poffible only ; it is a danger which,

in the opinion of the mod judicious modern hiftorian,

Mr. Hume, has been very probable ; has been ftifpended

over their heads by a very {lender thread indeed. At the

end of his account of the Reftoration he obferves, that

" the violence of the EngliOi Parties exceeded anything

•' we can now imagine ; had they continued but a little

" longer, there was juft reafon to dread all the horrors

<' of the antient maflacres and profcriptions" from " the

*' military ufurpersV

If Providence had at that time vifited the Nation with

this dreadful yet probable calamity, the Writer afferts the

tree would have remained a tree flill ; for it fhall be

fhown that a cafe refembling this is the only one he

could have had in contemplation when he wrote. If this

tragedy had been effeftcd, it is paying no undeferved tri-

bute to the moral fenfe of the lower orders in this coun-

try, to fay, that the perpetrators would have been held in

fuch execration, that the fuppolition of their being fa-

vourable to a Refloration is no violent alTumption. In

that cafe, by the legal prerogatives attached to and Hill re-

maining in the perfon of the King (according to the Au-
thor's aflcrtions), a HoufeofPeersmighthave been formed,

and by his writs a lawful Houfe of Commons affembled }

and he would have been legally able to have formed the

wheels, and let together again the whole machine of

Government. Thus, by the operation of the Law of

the Land, as adequate a remedy as polTibk would have

* V. 7. p. 339.

been
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been found for fuch a calamity : a better fource to derive it

from than they«^ extrcrms neceffltath ; or the fuppofition

that the Civil Government was quite diifolved. And
only fuch a cafe as this, it muft be granted, the writer

had in his eye. For when he fuppofed fuch an exter-

mination, he mull have fuppofed it efFefted by forae

agent or agents ; by the King, or by rebels, of

foreign force. The firft it is incredible he fhould

think lightly of; the fccond we liave recently feen at-*

tempted, and almoft efFefted ; the laft does not enter into

the queition.

The King dcjwe (Charles II.) being abroad, would

have efcaped this calamity ; fhorn of his branches, but

not like them cad into the fire; and in the kingdoms-

where the principle of Salic Law is not in force, the Royal

Families moftly marrying their daughters to foreign!

Princes (events of which faithful records are preferved),

are not nearly fo liable ro become apparently extind as

even the exiting clalTcs of Nobility and Gentry.

A VERY fingular inftance of the truth of this occurs

in our own hiftory. The title of the Brltifli Sovereigns

was in the Welch Princes. By the marriage of Gladys,

fifter of Llewellyn ap Jorwerth the Great, their title

ultimately fell into the houfe of Mortimer. Thus Ed-

ward the IVth united the Norman title in the York

line with that of the Britifh Princes. By the marriage of

his daughter Elizabeth with Henry, heir of the line of

Laneafter, there was an union of three titles in their de-

fcendants; which at lafl veiling in thofe of her daugh-

ter Margaret Qiicen of Scotland, the Crown palfed to

James the Illj and in his perfon a fourth title was added

to'
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to the former three. Margaret daughter of Edward the

Outlaw, fon of Edmund Iioiifide, married to Malcolm

King of Scotland : fhe was fifter to Edgar AtheHng,

" cut dc jure (fays Matthew Paris) deb^batur regnum An~

"glorum." He died without ifTue ; and thus, after an

interval of 586 years, the lineal reprefentative of Edmund
Ironfide was feated on the Enghlh throne ; uniting in

his fingle perfon the claims of the Britifb, the Saxon, the

York, and the Lancafter lines. The particulars of thi«

defceut here given I have taken out of Blackftone, b. i.

c. 3. He remarks, that this accumulation of titles fug-

gefted to a Prince of more learning than wifdom, that

-his hereditary title was indefeafible : and it may be added,

that thofe of his age, and for a confiderable time after,

who were raoft zealoufly attached to our Liberty and

Laws, which are ultimately derived from the Saxorr race,

might, in their affeftion to the memory of thofe excellent

Sovereigns to whom they were indebted for them, think

they difcovered the immediate hand of Providence in the

Veftoration of this line, and even carry the confequence*

they deduced from it to an erroneous length.

In a word, the heir of Edmund Ironfide, Llewellyn

the Great, and William the Norman, in the Proteftant

line, is now feated on the Throne. But is there a fingle

perfon to be found in the kingdom who can fhew him-

felf to be the reprefentative of a Britifli or a Saxon

Lord ? or many who can derive their defcent from

the Saxon Gentry ? Thefe clafles have twice become ex-

tinft. The reprefentative of the dynafties wears the

Crown.

9 PART
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PART III.

ON THE DICTION OR EXPRESSION OF THE PARAGRAPH*

It is neceflary to be unufually particular in the re-

-marks upon this topic, becaufe the circumftance of the

Pamphlet being made the fubjeft of Parliamentary inquiry,

feems to me to hang much upon it. The greateft part of

it is metaphorical ; and one of the metaphors has, I pre-

fume, given offence to many of the Members of the Houfe

who have voted upon the fubjeft.

The Lords and Commons are defcribed as branches

fpringing from the antient ftock of Monarchy ; the ho-

nours of the tree ; goodly, and giving it ornament, and

affording (lielter to thofe who take proteftion under it.

Here is much faid of the utility and beauty of the

Eftates ; and the matter of their origination being true,

which was proved above, their good qualities are as

warmly painted as we ufually find them, and perhaps it

may be faid to be more fo.

To meet the objeftion to be confidered afterwards, it

"becomes neceffary here to obfcrve, that all this imagery

is of the fchool of the Hebrew poetry : a fecondary

mark of the peculiar genius of which was, to confine

fome particular metaphors almoft exclufively to certain

fubjefls ; as a cedar, or any majeftic tree, to exprefs a KiQg

or Prince. The image is of this fort. If any one ihould

^ay that its proximate fource is to be found in Shakefpear,
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in a poetical compliment to James the Ift, I ftiall not dif-

pute it with him.

" He fliall flouriih,

«' And, like a mountain cedar, reach his branches

" To all the plains about him."

BvT I muft have the liberty of adding Kurd's Note

on this paflage :
" It is eafy to fee his cedar is not

" of Englilli growth, but tranfplanted from Judea*."

The fubjeft leads the Writer to add anothet

circumftance to this defcriprion ; the abflrafl matter of

which is, that the Three Eftates may be deftroyed,

but the Monarch remain. As he began metaphori-

cally, this he has rightly exprcfled in the fame manner.

Yet in this fecond metaphor is to be found one great

part, and I believe the principal part, of the ground of

the cenfure. This deftruftion is thus exprefled : " The
" branches may be lopped off—and call into the fire.

"

The charge certainly is not weakened by thus removing

thefe phrafes out of their places and putting them into

uxta-pohtion.

J

In this metaphor the word may is capable of being

conftrued in two fenfes ; the firfl limited to a fimple pof-

fibility of the thing ; the fecond, that it is not only poffi-

ble but right to be done. Now when a word bears two

fenfes (and there are few in common ufc which do not),

the meaning in which the writer intends to be underftood

is to be determined by the context. In which fenfc

Kurd's Horace, . 3. p. 164.

H 3 the
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the verb may is here ufed, is to be gathered from what he haj

faid of the qualities of the two branches. Now as their

utility and beauty have been warmly painted, as has beea

particularly fliewn before, it is to be eonftrued in the

firft fenfe, that the branches may eventually or polTibly

happen to be lopped off, and caft into this fire; not

that they ought to be fo, becaufe they do not produce

good fruit.

Yet in ihefe two phrafes, as they are here put toge-

ther, the ^Vriter has copied one verbally, and only made

a flight alteration in the words of another, from the

conclufion of a beautiful allegory, which is a fine exam-

ple of the Hebrew fchool :
" Every tree which bringcth

" not forth good fruit, is hewn down, and caft into the

" fire." The words of the latter part of this quotation

may recall the former to memory; but it has been par-

ticularly fhewn above, that the Writer did not mean that

thcfe branches did not bring forth good fruit; for fuch

fruits he has fpecified ; and even fuppofing this had not

been capable of fuch proof, it would be lightly laid, that

the adoption of images in this mode, forms a kind of

crnto in profe .- but when a man is compofing a cento,

if he takes the lafl hemifiich of a verfc in Virgil to con-

clude his own, is it to be fuppofcd that he means the for-

mer part to be underflood before it ?

But it will be afked, " Was it not enough for thi»

" writer to have once exprefled, figuratively, the deftruc-

" tion of the two Eftates? Was it not funiciently de-

" fcribed by tlie phrafe, they may be lopped off? Why
" docs he affefltdly repeat it, dwelling on the iJea, and

" add,
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" add, as if in contempt, they may be cajl into the

**
fr-e P" To this it is anfwered, that it is that quality

of the figurative flyle of the Hebrew fchool, which may

be called its effential difference, to give that impreffixjn

to its images by reduplication, which the Europeans

effedl by epithets. I take this from Lowth's Prxledtions

on the Hebrew Poetry; and I tranflate his Latin Exam-

ple.— ifl. My inftruction fhall defcend as a fhovver ;

—

ad. My fpeech fhall fall as the dew;—3d. As the fine

ihowers on the plants ;—4th. As the thick dew drops on

the grafs.

I HAVE but a fingle metaphorical fentence more ia

the citation to remark upon. The branches being lop-

ped off, " ihc tree is a tree Jiill, Jhorn indeed of its honours."

How he formed the idea has been pointed out before ; it

muft now be fhown where he had his colouring. This ima-

gery has a different fourcc from the former ; but blends

very well with it. Here we may infallibly deteft the

paflage or paflages of a great Poet whom the writer had

in his eye ; and they will give us the pifture then pre-

fcnt to his mind, of the ftate of a monarch whofe greater

fubjc£ls were involved in fuch utter rain. The impref-

fions they make upon us were the impreflions he felt

when he wrote, and endeavoured to excite in us by the

allufion to be pointed out. I need not quote Hurd's 5th

or 6th marks of imitation, to prove that the phrafe

*' Ihorn of its honours" is borrowed from Jililton ; it

fuggelts to us direftly the pifture

" of glory cbfcur'd 5 as when the fun, new rifen,

" Looks through the horizontdl mifty a>r

" Suo&N or HIS BEAMS ; or fi'OBi behind the inoon,

« r»
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*' Ti dim eclijife dlfajtrovs tiuili^btJb;cls

" On half the Nations; and ivithfear of changi

" Perplexes Monarcbi."

And in the fame page, fifteen lines further, by the

bare cliange of the fingular number for the plural, \v«

read,

" How he (lands,

. "His glory withtred. As when heaven's fire

•• Has fcathed a foreft oak or mountain pin« ;

" With finged top his (lately growth, though bare, ^
" Stands on the bladed heath,"

From thefe two paflages theWriter itiofl; probably took

the whole of that here confidered ;
" the tree is a tree

*' ftill, (horn Indeed of its honours" (branches) ; and

the latter might fuggeft to him to add what immediately

follows, " but not like them cad into the fire." The

fir;l fentence of the paffagc quoted is left fimple, pro-

bably to avoid the appearance of fervile imitation, or

the giving to the whole an air of poetry too much abevc

the cuflomary ftyle in which fubjefts of the nature of his

pamphlet are generally treated.

The conclufion I draw from the whole is, that in

this paragraph we have the advantages of the two Houfes

fairly flated, and the dignity of the Sovereign more fully

infixed on, yet from circinnftances proved by general ex-

perience and law ; and if either of the other two parts

of the Conftituti'ju had been now attempted to be fub-

verted, any one of its advocaies (and I hope they would

have been numerous> zealous, and able) ought to have

proceeded in the feme manner ; that is, bricffy but fully

acknow-
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acknowledging the utility of the two unattacked parts,

then dircifliiig all his attention to the defence of the

third. Whether it were the Commons or the Lords, it

would then be doubtlefs pretended, as it is now, when

lo many engines are at work to weaken or deftroy the

Crown, that no attack was intended againft that parti-

cular part of the Conilitution. But it is to be ohivr.ed,

with refpeft to fuch cafes, that it has very frequently

happened, when one army has marched out of its tren-

ches, in the dark, to attack another, they have lighted up

every tent to make their adverfaries believe that they

were very quietly at (upper. And if it be Hill conllitu-

tjonal to defend tlie Government eftablifhed by law, it

is conftitutional to give a fummary of the Royal pre-

rogatives acknowledged by it, and point out their utility.

This mufi: be allowed by thofe who feel themfelves in-

clined to flop fomewhat Ihort of the doflrine of Black-

llcpe, as the Writer aftually has done, who fays, " the

" mafs of mankind will be apt to grow infolent and re-

•' fraftory, if taught to confider their Prince as a man
*' of no greater pcrfeftion than themfelves. The law

" therefore afcribes to the King, in his high political cha-

•' rafter, not only large power and emoluments which

f form his prerogative and revenue, but lil<'f"'>fe certain

" attributes of a great and tranfcendant nature, by

«' which the people are led to confider him in the light

<' of a fuperlor being, and to pay him that awful refpeft

*' which may enable him with greater eafe to carry on
*« the bulinefs of Government. This (he adds) is what

'T underftand by the Royal dignity*." And this de-

fence has been fo conduced by the Lettqr-Writer, that the

f V. I. p. 241.

^rength
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ftrength of Blackftone's expreffion (quoted frequently

as unfufpc£i;cd authority in both Houfes) appears almoll

perpetually lowered by him. If therefore the Pamphlet be,

as it was defcribed in the Houfe of Commons, " a prac-

"tical Exhortation, addrefTed to the Plain Senfe of the

*< People," there appears to lie no crimination againft

the Parts hitherto confidered. Whether any criminating

matter is to be found in the remainder, we are now to

proceed briefly to enquire.

PART IV.

FIRST.—ON THE REVOLUTION PART OF

THE WORK.

I NOW come to confider what the Letter-Writer

has faid on the Revolution ; z, motion having been

made in the Houfe to declare this alfo a libel. In the

Firft Part A this Tra£t it has been fhewn, that he had

fpoken of that event with all the warmth of praife. It

certainly therefore is not doing him great jullice to fever

the remainder, which is judged unexceptionable, from

that context, and confider it apart : y;'t fuch is the me-

thod here adopted in his defence, moll favorable to hi^

accufers, and leaft fo to the accufed.

Omittinq
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Omitting all thofe kinds of revolutions of Statesj

Whofe caufes or efFefts are extfernal, our (ibfervations

niuft be direfted to civil or internal revolutions, and

thefe are of the following kinds : Firft, thofe which

change the form of Govetnment : Secondly, the gover-

nors ; thefe are fimple revolutions: or, in the third place,

both conjointly, or compound revolutions. Infinite

varieties fall under the third head. As for inftance, a

compound revolution mav fix a new Dynafty upon the

throne, and the firft principles of the old form of Go-

vernment and the Laws may undergo a very great or

total change. Or it may fix a -family derived from a nevr

Common flock upon the throne ; while the changes in

the form of the old (jovernment and the Laws are much
lefs than in the former caie ; and fuch as do not, per j'Sf

approach to a revolution of the other kind.

Every friend of legal liberty mull unrefervedly ap-

prove of the tranfaftions which placed William and

Mary on the throne, as j\ill and neceffary ; but fully im-

prefled with that fentiment, men may fo far diffef as to

number the Revolution among events either of the firft

or the fecond kind, and not, in fo doing, traduce or libel

the Revolution.

There are authorities on both fides ; I fliall flats

what 1 look upon as the befl, and begin v/ith thofe for

the firfl opinion.

*• Ii*
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« In the Declaration of Rights (Air. Hume fays) alt

" the points which had of late years been difputed be-

*' twreen King and People, were finally determined ; and
'^ the powers of the Royal Prerogative were more nar-

" rowly circumfcribed, and more exaftly defined, than

" in. any former period of the Englifh Government*."'

It does not indeed follow from this that the difputable

points were many or few ; the remedy of more or lefs ex-

tent ; the change of the legal form of Government con-

fiderable only, or intitled to be called a total change

therein. His idea of the magnitade of that change is to be

faund in the following paflage : " That gieat event (the

" Revolution) not only pat a period to the hereditary

" fucceflion of the houfe of Stuart, but made a new fet-

^ tleraent of the whole Conflitution \."

I i,00K upon the opinion, that we had no Conftittr-

rion until the Revolution, or that that event drew it out

of the chaos in which it was involved, to have been

derived from thelc and fome other paflages of Mr.

Hume's works ; at leaft I know no other refpeiTtablc

fource of fuch aiT opinion. According to that, we are to

fuppofe that he underftood the Declaration or Bill of

Right3 to be the " Corinthian capital J" wanted ftill to

finilh that column of Britiih Freedom, the Conftitu-

rion, and complete the moft beautiful ordonnance that

luTman art had ever formed. Yet, on this occafion, he

only fays of it, at fuch a time fuch a member was put

upon the top of the fhaft, without any account of its

form or proportion ; while be. defcribes certain parts of

» Hume, V. 8. p. 309. t lb. t. 8. p. jio.

X Burke on the French Revolution.

tbr
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the pedeflBl and bafe, and their raouldings and orna-

ments, with the moft minute detail and attention, i

fay, if he thought thus of*the Bill of Rights, contrary

to his ordinary manner, he has, in the body of his

Hiftory (which concludes with the firft quotation), given

only fcven lines to an account of it in general terms. On
the opcafion of fotne former ameliorations of the Coa-

flitution, which he muft have cfteemed as of much lefs

jconfequeiice, he has been infinitely more particular. His

known manner is, on treating on fuch fubjedls, to ftatc

every topic that could be urged by a profound politician

on both fides, and he practically fhews us, that Tacitus has

been indebted to warm imaginations for fome part of

the praifcs he has received. And would not fuch a wri-

ter have been glad to have concluded his Hiftory with fo

fiiie and fo important a clofe, as a finifhed diflertatiou

on the vicious redundances which remained to be taken

away, and the improvements to be adopted, to complete

a Conltitution held in fuch efteem, by a Declaration

of Rights, chimed on a change of the fucceffion to

the throne ? Docs he not fcorn thus even to apply

a capital to the beft column of his own immorta-

lity ? Inltcad of doing this, we find no one article of

its contents, not one argument for or againlt it ; he con-

denfes the account of it into a fingle period of feven

lines ; while to the Petition of Rights, brought forwar4

in the reign of Charles the Firft, the articles of which

are not fo many in number, he has given twenty pages *i
containing the Petitiori at length, fome full and fine ex-

traits from the debates, and an elaborate dilfertation of

{lis own for and againft it, From this circumitance

* Y.€. pp. 177— 196 inclufivt.

I 2 (em;
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forac psopk may be inclined, to think, that he felt he

could not give the Declaration the fame confequence with

which he had treated the Petition ; though they may
keep back their aflent, from the opinion of Macpherfon

on the former ; who fays, " that the Rights that were
*' claimed had been recognized in the rood arbitrary

** reigns, though they were I'ometimes evafively in-

y vaded*."

That fomething mufl, be fubtradled from the weiglit

Mr. Hume's authority gives to tr'.e pofition, that the

Revolution " made a new fettlement of the whole Con-
*' flitution," in the fenfe in which it is commonly uni

derftood, appears likewife on another ground. In cora-

menting on the ufqrpations anti illegal-afts of the houfc

of Stuart, later authors had thought fit to judge and con-

demn them on the laws and the principles now univerfally

cflabliflied. This proceeding he contends to be analogoi;s

to trying a man by an ex poft faiio law. This is true,

in many inftances, in refpeft to the firft two fovereigns

of that family. But he did not fufficiently confider what

great approaches were made in the firft part of the reign

of Charles the Second toward that Conflitution we have

now the happinefs to enjov. Hence, in the lafl of thefe

paffages, he fecms to hold out the idea, that the nation

pafled, per j\ikuml at a fingle flep, from the oIJ and con-

fufed fyflem, almofl as it exifted under the laft of the

Tudors, to the new and fettled form of Government.

His ground for an apology for the houfe of Stuart is

happy, but his afFedion for it has drawn him to a cer-

tain length into the error oppofite to that which he

attacks ; and although his deviations be by no means fq

f Hiftory, v. i. p. 56S.

gpfs
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jgrofs as thofe of the writer's he hss in his eye, yet ta

iconfider how he fell into them leads us direftly to the

»iuthority on which the queftion before us ought to be

tiecidcd : this inquiry I .therefore now enter upon.

If, as it is laid down above, great improvernents had

been madcin Legifiatioii during the former part of tli?

leign of Charles the Second ; yet as they were brought

forward luct.efiively, and not in a i)iafs, under a fingle

statute, like the Petition of Right in 1628, they muil be

.found- fcattered up and down :niongfa£ls of that event-

ful period, which were more ilriking to the imagination

of the reader, and even th^c of the hiftorian. When the

inifcellaneous materials of hiftory are fo joined together,

Jie is not able by a retrofpefiive glance upon the afTem-

blage of all of them to obtain a diftinft view of one

clafs of events ; as for example, the changes of the fpirit

or lettej ,of Laws. To give a pfecile idea of thefe

jnterefting particulars, proper epochs mud be felefted

jn the courfe ot a Hillory, and at each term the {late of

tlie Laws fhould be apcuratcjy delineated ; then the varia-

jfjon from term to term fhoujd be truly and carefully

jfligned, and it Ihoukl be fhewn, by way of refult,

^h^ther they were in a gradual l\ate of improve-

pient, or the contrary. Thefe periodical reviews, or

jbalances, Mr.' Hume has not drawn out ; but admit

Jiim to have attenipted it, it is certain lie would have

Jjcen much better qualified for the tafk, if that acutenefs

and judgment in which he excelled had been principally

employed in the ftudy of the flatute books, and the

vhole theory, pradlice, and hiUory of our Laws. He
^hen would have been intitied to entire credit with rc-

• cafJ to what he had faid on the change of the legal Con-

Aitution
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ftitutjon at th» acceffion of King William, on the maxinj,

Cuilibet fua in arte credendum.

Now what Hume omitted, and what he was not, from

a long an(i neceflary courfe of ftudy, fo well abl# to efFedl,

has been done by Judge Blackdone, at the end of his

Commentaries on the Laws of England. After he had

recently fill ifhed a full fyftematical account of the whole,

he gives a hillory of the variations the Law has under-

gone, divided into periods, as above defcribed. The

reign of Charles the Second forms a period by itfelf, and

the fifth in order ; and from fo complete a view of tha

fubjcft he lays it down, that " the Conflitution of Eng-

*' land had arrived to its full vigour, and the true balance

" between Liberty and Prerogative was happily eftablifhed

" by Law in the reign of King Charles the Second * ;"

" wicked, fanguinary, a"hd turbulent,'' as he had before

admitted it to have been. He adds, in a note below, that

*' the point of time at which he would chufe to fix this

" /A<'crf/;Va/ perfeftion in our public Law, is in the year

f' 1679; thqugh thpfe which followed it were times of

*' great .praftical opprefiion f-'' And in the lall: para-

graph of his work, he ftates that our Laws and Liberties

were totally eclipfed at the Norman Conqueft, and "were

" not thoroughly and eonipletely regained fill after the

?' Reftoration of King Charles ; nor f\}lly and explicitly

" acknowlegcd and defined till the aera of the happy Re-

' volution]:." Tliofe libeities, when they were fully

and completely regained, were then as fecurely ours as

law, in the turbulent ftate of fociety which then ob-

tained, could render them ; and the explicit acknowledge-

• V, 4. p. 4^9. f Ibid. X Ibid, p.442.

ment
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tnent of fome pre-cxilling laws and their principles can-'

tict be confidercd as even a change of them ; it cannot

amount to new-modelling a Conftitution ; or what Mr.

Hume (as quoted above) calls a new fcttlement ofthewhole

Conftitution : nor is fuch a change to be found in the

improvement of a definition. The greateft alteration made

in the Law was, that the Kingfhould be of the Proteftant

religion. Othcrwife, the Bill of Rights, though contain-

ing matter of great confequence, was abfolutely decla-

ratory ; Hating certain ponits either to be already the

Law of the Land, or contradiftory thereto. In a word,

the Conftitution of England, as exifting in 1679, ftood

on the footing of Law in 1688 ; and if we admit with

Blackftone, that it had attained theoretical perfec-

tion at the firft period, I fliould hold it a libel on tie

Revolution to fay after Mr. Hume, that a new fettlement

was then made of the whole, or that any other Conftitu-

tion was then eftablifhed. What then was the Revolu-

tion, as it afFefted the Conftitution ? A fuccefsful re-

liftance againft an attempt to overthrow the fyftem of

Government eftabliflied by the Laws. And what is it

now to aft upon Revolution principles ? «To rcfift all

attempts, whether popular, ariftocratical, -or regal, to

fubvert fuch Government. The Revolution was the

confervation of the Conftitution already eftabliflied by

Law, which was arrived at fuch perfeftion, that any

attempts, by violesce, at a fuppofed improvement of it,

would have been in the hjgheft degree criminal.

The prefent general intcreft in the queftion, how far

the Revolution was a change of the pre-eftablifhed form

of Government and of the Laws, has led me into a con-

fiderable length, perhaps more than necellary, from my
direa
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direct objeft. In what precedes, however, it will M
found, that the principles, on which what the Author of*

the Letter has faid on the Revolution, which feems to

have given ofl^ence, may be juftified at their full extent.

I come now to their application. It is not of the na-

ture of a Confiitution to be free from the attempts of

external force ; but fo early as the year 1679, that " of

*' England Ivdd arrived to its full vigour, and the true

" balance between libefty and prerogative *." The
people had fufficien't power, refiding iii " their owrt

" hands, to aiTert and preferVe that liberty if invaded t ;"

as the event proved in 1688. The Conftitu'tion therefore/

wanted neither formation nor eftablilhment ; the exertion

cf power already poffeffed was become, indeed, highly ne-

cefTary ; it was vfeU exerted, and the Confiitution was

faved. Hence the Letter-Writer juftly reprobates thbfc

who, difguifirig other principles under the name of Re-

volutional, " idolize a Revolution in the abftraft |;" that'

is, any change of governors or legal forms of Govern-

ment ; thofe who " have no love for the Conftitution, but for

" that which was formed at the Revolution" previouflyto

which it was perfectly formed, and, according to the opi-

nion of Blackftone, ellablifhed in full vigour, and before

James the Second afcended the throne ; and hence the

Author very rightly laughs at the " difappointment and

" difcomfiture of thefe idofizers of a Confiitution fup-

" pofed to be eflablifhed at the Revolution, on difco-

' vering, at length, that they have beftowcd their ap-

" plaufc and afFcftion upon fhreds and patches of old

*' date II," which they fo ollentatioufly affeft to dcf-

• Bl. V. 4. p. 439. + lb. p. 440. \ Let. p. 40. 1. 15.

II
Le-.
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53. '. II.
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pifc, although the records of what they had imagined to

be a new Conftitution made in 1688. It is likewife by

the fame refpeftable, and 1 fuppofe Conftitutional au-

thority, that of the Commentaries, we are informed,

tliat public law liad attained its theoretical pei'feftion in

1679; though the years which immediately followed it

were times of great pratlical opprefiion *. This has been

cited before for another purpofe ; but 1 may fay here,

that on fuch authority the Letter-Writer might A'cry well

pronounce of the politicians defcribed above, " that if

" they had lived in the wicked reigns of Charles the Se-

" cond and James the Second, they would have enjoyed

" in theory, though not in fraflice, (and theory, of the

*' two, is more confidered by modern reformers,) as good
*' a Conftitution as they have had iince, with the fingle

' exception of a Proteftant King \."

In the beginning of the page from which the laft cita-

tion is made, he affirms that " the other points, which

*' were twelve in number, were, as I have faid, known
" to be the Law of the Land before, and were now de-

" claredand fecurcd by exprefs definition in Parliament.'

This was done by the Bill of Rights. Thefe obfervationi

on the effedl of the tranfafiions of that time on the Con-

ftitution, cannot be clofed without a brief expofition of

the nature of that Bill. Its objeft, according to the Letter-

Writer, was " only, that what had been the recent caufe of

" alarm, what was fo deeply impreffed on the minds of

" all, and what might be thought, from late experience,

" to be of a nature that required it fhould be folemnly

" inculcated, might be held up for admonition to future

Bl. r.4. p.439. t Let. p. 53. 1.15.

K " ages.
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" ages *" In thefe two paffages nothing more is to he

found than the fentiraents that Blackftone had expreffed,

with a little more vivacity, that " our Liberties and

" Laws, extinguifhed by the Norman Conqueft," " were

" thoroughly and completely regained before the Revo-

" lution," and " at that happy a-ra explicitly acknow-

" ledged and defined f." Both thefe writers agree that

the objeft of the Bill of Rights was to reaflert thofc

parts of the LaWs and Conftitution which had been

violated in aft,, or of which doubts were entertained;

and another authority of great weight may be brought

to Ihow (what is indeed obvious in itfelf), that all change

of the legal Cftnftitution was feduloufly avoided,

even fuch as might appear evident ameliorations, and

which recent experience feemed to call for. " One thing

*' ('fays Dalrymple) very remarkable in the Declaration

" of Rights is, that it condemns not the fufpending and

" difpenfing powers, but only thofe powers as exercifed

" by King Jp.mes."—" And in the lafl: great article of

*' all," (that Parliaments Ihould be frequently aflembled,)

" the words—frequent Parliaments—left the intervals of

" their aflembling, and the duration of their fitting, a$

•' undeterminale as ever %."

The fpirit'with which this Declaration was penned

may be gathered from what pafTed at the vote of Abdi-

cation, when " the wifer part of the Whigs, at the head

" of whom was Mr. Sommers, perfuaded their Party to

•' make their own fentiments of liberty bend to the na-

" ture of the Conftitution, and to the principles of the

*' Tories ;" " fome of them having pointed at laying

* Let. p. 53. 1. I. f Bl. V.4. ji. 441. I Dal, Part i. p. »o3.

«« fuch
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" fuch reftriftions iipoii the authority of either King of

" Regent, as would have reduced the offices ahnoft to

" empty titles *." This fober fyftem, though tranficnt,

was adhered to in drawing up the Declaration of Rights
-f :

if in any part of it they had aimed at even an ameliora-

tion of the legal Conftitution, we might expert to have

feen it done with regard to the fufpending power, and the

aflemblingof Parliaments. Bat on fo fair aground they

fcrupulouflv ablained from it, and confined themi-Ives to

the fimple declaration of the letter of the exifting Con-

ftitution, on thofe points in which it had been endan-

gered. The Revolution confifted in the voluntary abdi-

cation of James ; his will being demonftrated by three

overt adts, fpccified in the Vote of the Convention ; and

its proper definition is, a Revolution by Abdication.

But as the whole definition is too long, either for con-

verfation or writing, it were to be wifhed, that in giving

a fhorter name to this event, we liad formed it upon the

language of Parliament, and called it the Abdication.

The name contains a moral leffon of fufficient flrengtU

to any future Prince inflrufting him, that a certain

period gravi dociimenlo in pofterum fanciium fuit ; ne quis

unquam Populo injuriam opportunam reputaret %. It

likewife holds out no equivocal fenfe, like the term

Revolution, which a pernicious demagogue- can catch

bold of, to fubvcrt that very Conrtitution which the

tranfaftions of 1688 faved from fubverfion, intire and

without change ||.

K 2 The

• Dal. Parti, p. 194. f Ibid. p. 20?. + Livy.

II
The fpirit of Adminiftration is 3. po]nt of great cinfeqnence in

(every Government; but that always depends upoi ,h- temper of

the governors and <hat of the people conjointly : it admits no

fpeciu*
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The term Revolution itfelf, being equally applicable tp

all changes of Government or Governors, good or bad,

is generical. There are many fpecies of Revolutions,

and bad men avail themfelves of the ambiguity of the

term. From the praifes of the Revolution of 1688, the

populace are eafiiy induced to believe a Revolution of

another fpecies inufl be liltewifegood ; in the event they

may find it the greateft of evils. The botanifls tell us,

that that excellent root the potatoe is of the genus Sola-

rium ; yet if any perfon, defcribing its wholefomenefs

and good qualities to one not acquainted with the plant,

fhould inftruft him only in its generical cbarader or

marks, which he afterwards difcovering verv clearly in the

nightfhade, fhquld eat it with confidence, his life would

pay for the error he was led into : and into this error

our political botanifts appear to have led a neighbouring

nation.

There is a circumflance of fome curiofity in the hif-

tory of the Bill of Rights ; to wiiicb, as it tends to juflify

the Letter-Writer's account of the ftate of Parties at the ,

Revolution, which has been objeftcd to with much

afperity, 1 Hiail here give a place. After the Con-

vention became a Parliament, the Commons, in which

Specific definitiftn, any more than the feveral gradations of light

between total darknefs and fun-rife. It can be marked only in

general terms, incapable of legal precifion in their fenfts ; it there*

fore cav.iiot be cftabliflitd by law. The fpirit of Adminiftration in

Government has been very much ameliorated fince the Revolution
;

but this could arifc from no change of an aftual Conftitution ; it

is totally to b« attributed to the falutary Itflbn the Abdication con-

veyed, and a change of manners and ideas.

thf
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th? Whig Party intirely prevailed *, turned the Declara-

tion of Rights into a Bill, which they fent up to the

Peers, in which Houfe the Tories had a majority. Upon

the fuggeflion of the King, Bifhop Burnet propofed,

as an additional claufe, that the Princefs Sophia of

Hanover, and her pofterity, fhould fucceed to the Crown

in cafe of the death of the daughters of James the Se-

cond without hneal heirs. This Amendment was adopted

by the Lords ; and the Bill of Rights, with this addition

tacked to it, was flung out of the Houfe of Commons,

and by the Whig Party f. In the following Seffions

they again declined to admit the fucceffion of the Houfe of

Hanover as a part of the Bill % ; but the obnoxious claufe

being ftruck out, at laft it was fuffercd to pafs
t|.

f From an anecdote extiafted byDalrymple from Clarendon's Diary,

jtfeems very probable that many of the more refpeftablc Commoners

of the Whig Party loft their eleflions to the Convention Parliament

;

I mean thofe who acceded to the coalition with the Tories in

James's time, whom I pret'ume to have been the moll moderate

men, who did not run into fuch diametrical extremity of oppofition

to them. Thefe joined the Prince, and were in his camp when

James iffued his writs for the calling of a Parliament. It filled them

with alarm for their feats; fo much fo, as to induce them to pro-

pofe to William, and ftrongly to inllft upon a very llrange meafure ;

and, when he fummoned the Convention, many of them mull have

found they had begun their canvas too late. The fame 1 fuppofe

to have been the difdppointment of many of the Tories of moderate

principles and of fidelity to their cngagemei'.ts. At firft things went

on well, under the dircftion of Mr. Sommers ; but the latent dif-

tempers arifing from the bad formation of the Houfe, foon broke

out, and fuffer us little to regret its diffolution in jbout one year;

and lefs to wonder either that King William fliould attempt it, or

fucceed without fliaking his new throne.

t Dal. Part 11. p. Cg. 4to. J771, }. lb. p. lei. U lb. p. 105.
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To render the King's revenue annual would a»foluteIy

deflroy his independence, and render him a cypher in

the Conftitution ; reducing it to a government of the two

Houfes, or ultimately to that of an Eleftive National

AfTembly. Yet this very party, in the Houfe of V- om-

mons, having poftponed the fettlement of the revenue

fill the loth of December 1689, voted it then for one year

only *.

With thefe events in his recolieftion, any man, at-

iached to this folemn Declaratory AQ., to the Houfe of

Hanover, or to a mixed Monsrchy, may fay, if the au-

thors of thcle peafures were ailive in producing the

Revolution, that although " that event was brought

" ajjout by the energy, good fenfe, and firmnefs of fome

" of the bell and greateft men in the Nation, it was of

*' a nature (unlike moll good things) to be helped on by

*' the concurrence and approbation of fome of the worft

*' men that could be found f." But in the defence of

thefe men and their meafureSj I do not fee that rhofc

Whigs, " who mean no otherwife than well toward the

<' antient Government and Laws of the Land J," arc any

further intereflcd than the members of die Church of

England m the vindication of the Anabaptilb at Mun-
ller in the laft century, becaufe the latter called themfelves

Proteftants. But perhaps the time is not yet come when

any Party will venture to claim the national confidence

by a decifive cenfure of the evils that have been commit-

ted or attempted by thofe who have alfumcd and perhaps

ufurped their names ; and the fuccelTors of thefe men

were too long permitted to range themfelves among them.

• Dal. Part II. p. 106.
-f

Let. p. 43. 1. i. + Ibid. p. 6s. 1.6.

However,
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However, the fermentation of the time has been of ufc

to the dignity of the Whig Party ; a natural feparation

has taken place, and this feculence has fiibfided. They

are completely feparated from that fubdivifion, formerly

incorporated with tliem, the fchool of the Ecleflics, who

combined a prbfeffion of the political theory of Harry

Vane with the political praftlce of Lord Shaftefbury,

and who had obtained to be of the number, or, in the

words of theLetter-Writer, '• had taken tlieir ftand among
" the Wliigs*" before i6oS. I fiiall conclude what I

have to fay about the Revolution, by proving this point

;

that after having cleared the Writer of the accufatlon of

having treated that event as a farce, I may not be in-

volved in it myfelf for having faid that the change then

elFefted in the Conftitution itfclf wa-s minute, and that the

objeft of the Bill of Rights was to preferve the Conftitu-

tion in its then exiftingform. It may alfo teach thofe who
venerate our legal lihertie";, and even the independence

of the popular Eftate of the Legiilature on the power

of the Crown, fo to continue to diftinguifh themfelves

from tliis faftion, that tliey may never again have the

appearance of belongir n; to them, to aid them in their

defigns to overwhelm both in one common ruin. I

fliall therefore !«.•:£ fhew the neceffity of the Revolu-

tion in one point of view, in which our more ele-

gant and popular hiftorians have not diftinclly placed it.

After thefeizing of the charter of the City of Lon-
don, in the reign of Charles the Second, many of the

richer Corporations purchafcd new ones. There appears

to have been no difpofition to grant them gratis, even

• Let. p. 44. 1. 16.

upon
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npon voluntary furrender *. The terms of tliefe nc^?f

charters were fuch as to leave the nomination of tlic rc-

prefentatlves of thofe Corporations almoft entirely in the

power of the Crown. After this wide breach in the

Conftitution, the fervility of James's firft and laft Par-

liament was not fufEcient to anfwer all his purpofes.

The charters of the moft numerous clafs of the Corpo-

rations, that is of the poorer boroughs, had not been yet

called in. To induce them to a general furrender, he

determined to grant nev/ ones without fees f. Under

thefe new charters the Crown had ultimately the power

of nominating to all offices : but to add to this influence

in eleftions, all which fell little Ihort of abfolute nomi-

nation, James inflituted a fet of officers, called Regu-

lators, to examine the qualifications of ele£lors, and ex-

clude all fuch as adhered to the Ted: and penal ftatutes J.

The Houfe of Commons then confifted of 513 members;

of which, by this arrangement, 421 would have been

efFeftually nominated by the Crown ||. Nor did he want

agents to affifl; liim in the completion of his plan to ren-

der his power predominant in all the Corporations ; a

plan which his brother had left imperfcft : he might

dread, or he might be averfe to the experiment. I copy

the words of Coke, a cotemporary writer, a zealot for

the principles of Whiggifc, and therefore an unexcep-

tionable evidence, when cenfuring the conduft of that

Party. " The JVh^gs were but too forward to congra-

" tulate the King on his defigns, and in humouring

" him in gi'vir.g him up their charters ; as the Tories, in

«' King Charles's reign, in their abhorrences of the

» Cokt's DetefViop, e. i. p. 4»7. f 'b. p. 434.

J Humt, V, 8. p. 1:5. S Cok-s's Deteftioii, p. 385.

" Kins'3
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" King's calling a Parliament, and as forward thetl, as

" the Whigs now in furrendering their charters*." It

muft be admitted here, that this charge upon the Whigs

is too general. There then exifted a numerous body

among them who were, to ufe the language of the times,

" Tories in the Church, and Whigs in the State f-"

Thefe mufl have been in the moft diametrical oppofitioa

to the plans of James. The feftion of the Whig Party

here meant, nnill be fuch of the bigoted fcilaries who

mingled with them ; and we may add to thefe, all who

could, by the emoluments of office, or the love of power,

or the dcfire of ttanipling upon their formidable rivals,

be blinded to a danger, apparently both diflant and

contingent. But unfortunately that fpirit was then ex-

tremely prevalent : and the didribution of rewards by

James poi:its out that the agents of this fervice are here

lightly afiigned. The offices of all ihe Corporations

whofe charters were furrendered, had, before this, been

filled with thofe wh.o had oppofed the Exclufion Bill :

" thele vi'ere now turned out with difgrace, and thofe

" who appeared molt violently againft him were put

" into tli« magiftracy | ;" the Corporation of London
was filled up with Diffentcrs, and afterwards that of every

other town ||.

Thus the King had completed, or nearly completed,

tlie feizing into his own hands the effedive nomination

* Coke's Detcftion, p. 464. The paffage is given as it (lands,

without any alteration of its coiiftrudlion. Cuke is frequently quo-

ted by Hume.

t Dal. Mem. Part II. p. 10.

X Burnet's Hift. iimo. 1725. p. 1 197.
*

I Hume, V. 8. P..J55.

L of
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of 421 Members of the Houfe of Commons, an4 by

reducing it to a total dependence upon himfelf, annihi-

lated the Third Eftatc, by annihilating its ufe : and with

an independent income of j^2,i5o,ooo a year, which he

managed with a rigid oeconomy, he diftated his arbi-

trary will to the Nation at the head of a regular army

of 20,000 men. Such v/ere the formidable machines which

he had prepared to batter down the bulwarks of the Con-

ftitution. There were likevvife other violations of

Law, and ufurped powers, which alone would have ren-

dered the meafures purfaed againft him neceflary.' He

had, it is true, begun to retract ; but the wind (hifted,

it blew the Dutch fleet back, and he re-retrafled ; and

the Revolution confiftcd, ahnoil folely, in the expulfion

of fuch a Sovereign *.

Every

* I might have proceeded farther, ami f.»id, that the conferring

of the Crown and the intire adminil't ration upon William, pre-

fervsd the Kingly power in the Conftitution. The attempts to aa-

Tiihihtc it at the beginning of his reign have been fiiown ; all his

policy, his cool determination and vigour were requifite to preferve

i:. If a Regency had been fet up, or the fceptre had been placed m
the hands of Mary, it could not have been maintained. By hi»

arrival William prefcrved one integral part of the Conftitution

from virtual annihilation, the PupaLir Eftate. In little more than a

year he was called t') a new tafri. ; the Conftitution was again

threatened with deftruftion, by meifures which would have, ended

in the abolition of Royalty, and he prefe.-ved it, by an aifl of the

j;tcateft political courage and vigour (the diflblution of the Parlia-

tnent which had placed him on the Throne), from becoming a

turbulent Democracy.

I cannot help making one obfervation, to which I fliould be in-

clined to give a place in the natural hiftory of Panics, that the

fradical opinions of better men in each ditTtr tci * much, from

wliiic
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• Every Revolution mull be defended on the neceflity of

the individual cafe ; and no arguments dravin from this

example can he brought to juftify a Revolution in any

L 2 cate,

what thoir Agitators lay down as principles, and their confequerces ;

for al! Parties have tlieir Agitators, and I'omttimes even men of fome

figure are found in this forJorn hope. Following the order of

time, I fliall take from the Tories the firft example of this truth.

When real danger threatened the popular part of the Conftitution,

" from them, it is certain, the moll prelling calls to the Prince of

' Orange came *." Sir Edward Seymour, who was the leader of

that Party, was the firll who, rearing the ftandard of Liberty,

jcined the Prince with a confidcrable force ; bringing with him

the Gentlemen of Dorlet&ire and Somerfetfliire : he planned the fa.

mous Aflbciation f.

The generous fupport the Tories then gave to legal liberty, wt
pew fee the whole body of Whigs, with few exceptions worth re-

|,arding, pay to legal Kingly power. IVith a Coujliiiitional nobility

cff/>ir:t Ihey have ibrongeci around the JIandard of legal mixed Mo-

sarchy ; and the beft men of either Party (if there be any fpecula-

tive Tories new) might, with a little change of two lines of

Cowley's celebiiitcd Poem upo;i Crafliaw, fay cf their opponents fo

Their faith, perhaps, in fome nice tenets might

Be wrong ; tlieir lives, I'M SURE, were in the right.

Little doubt, I fuppofe, can be made but the Agitators and Bigots

of the Tory Party (for I fuppofe they had not the " fturdy morility"

to deny leave to the Abfolute Monarchy-men tp calj themftlves by

their name) were not wanting on this occalion to call thefe gene-

rous defenders of the Conftitution apoftates, and their declaration!

againft the exceflcs of their unconftitutional fanaticifin, defertion of

* Dal. Parti, p. 133.

f Whitworth's Davenant, ^'ol. IV. p. J34, Dal. V.I. Pai:tl, p. 161.

Burnet, p. 133a.
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cafe, not of the fame kind, much lefs Revolutions in

general. As for inlUnce : It is a common belief that

the fiifi Revolution in Poland was a good one ; yet not

one particular argument in favour of that of 1688, will

apply 10 the latter ; nor caii any coufcquences be drawn

from a Revolution of perfons or governors, whereby the

Laws and Conflitution were intended to be prefcrvcd, to

prove the utility of a Revolution, whofe end is to efFeft

a change in them, let the nature of that c'.iange be wb.at

jt will i and he feems to me to be ignorant of the merits

pr.incip'e ; holding all principles that are harcly general to be uni-

verfally true ; for people of tliis fort have been always very chari-

table to a parcel of poor words, whofe lot it has been to be held in

difcredit; fofrening their unfortunate lot very much, by applying

them to fubjefts to which nothing bad can attach, fo taking oft'

moft of the odium in which they have been formerly held. But I

cannot e]U5lly praife the goodnature of certain perfons at this day,

in the e-;crcife of the abfolute power they have over the Englifii lan-i

guage, with refpcft to the poor word ' Patriot;" which, though it

may retain its honours in the graver ftyle, yet by their too frequent

application of it, they have made it in common converfaiion and

familiar writing fynonymousto " PoliticalTartuffe :" and mv love of

Englilh literature is fuch, that I befeech, nay even, with Dr.

BcniLy, " vehemently exhort," the faid Lcgiflators in Language,

that thev will fend to the Gentleman who is (as 1 hcarj now com-

piling a DivSlionary of the Englillj Language at Oxford, a lift of all

fuch words as they purpofe to employ in the next five years, either

in panegyric or reprehcnfion (that it may not be in part obftilcte

btfoi'c it conns out) ; together with the day on which they intend

firft fo to life the fame ; as for example, July the 14th, 1798 ;

whereby he m?y warn the purchr.fers of his work, that until July

the 14th, 1798, the word is to be undcrftood in its prcftnt efta-

blifbed fenfe ; but that at ir. o'clock on that day, and ever after, it

is to be ufed in burlefque only, or in that figure to which the Greek

rhetoricians have given the name of Irony,
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of the Revolution, or to traduce it, who commends i*

for being what it was not. It would be ignorance, in a-i

eulogium of Newton to praife bim as a fublime poet,

or Locke for his fkill in naval taftics ; and if 1 were to

celebrate the pcrfonal courage cf Augultus, or the con-

jugal fidelity of Henry the Fourth, I fhou'd be fuppofed

to b^ advancing fome lly invectives againll: them. Per-

liaps not to find in one Revolution fufiicicnt grounds

for another, may be to make it of no confequence ; to

make a farce of it : for nothing, with f^me perfons,

can be of confequence in the firft, which is not

ground for a fecond : but to citheis it may Hill feem

that the right of refiftancc is one of the Jura exlrcmte

nccrffitatis; and therefore it may be of fome danger to

be alwavs inculcating it into the minds of the popu-

lace. We know that by the fanie laws of extreme ncr-

ceflity, a man may take a lo-it of bread or a few pounds

of meat from his neighbour to fave himfelf from perilh-

ing ; but if in all the churches and chapels of his Majef-

ty's do:r.inions, this were to be perpetually preached and

enforced in every pulpit, upon tiie great prmci,"le of feif-

prefcrvation, the enlightened populace would always con-

ceive themfelves to be in extreme necc-l.ty, and hole}

Jhemfelves in readinefs to exeixife this right.

From what ha» been faid above on the Conflitution,

and the different fenfes given to that term, i^ ;ippears the

Letter-Writer is a friend to the Laws and Lilerties of

his country ; and equally fo in the unreferved approba-

tion, which in the firllPart he has been Ihown to have

given to the national moderation, dignity, and greatnefs,

manifcilcd in tie P.evolution in i6L3 ; and in cenfuring

the equivocal ufe of the term to cffedl a fecond, different

in
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in its nature and co'nfequenccs. The equivocal ufe of

the word Conftitutioii is of equal danger, as it is per-

verted to the fame purpofcs ; and he treats it in the fame

inanner, both as to its genuine and adulterated fenfe,

which at the proper places I Ihall flrow as I go on.

On'E might think the word Conflitution * rather more

untraftabic, and Icfs liable to pervcrfion, than the term

Revolution ; but by a dextrous treatment it has been

moulded down to fcrve the fame purpofes. It will be of

life, therefore, to commence thefe obfcrvations with a

definition of the term Conftitution, in its genuine and

original fenfe. Our Laws aredivif.ble into two clafles :

Thofe which relate to the fuljeft as fuch ; and thof«

which relate to the Governors as fuch ; or in the exercife

of the funftions of Government. The whole mafs of

the latter form the Conftitution qf Government ; the

parts of which are found fcattereJ up and down in the

{statute and Common Law; anl the Conftitution is, in

this fenfe, what is fo already conftituted, and nothing

elfe. But the prefent Conftitution might have been

palled by the fame name when it was future, and the fame

liberty is now taken. Another Conftitution, which

fome perfons are defirous of eftablifhing, is called the

Conftitution ; and negle£ling to diftingui(h which they

* I fiiidthe term Conflii vitinn, IB its true fenfe, to have been in

comiron ufe in 1628. " Wliy do we trouble ourfclves," fays Sir

F. Ss-ymcur, in the debates on the Petition of Right, »' with dif-

•' pates ao! ut a Cenftitution and franchifts V The term I fiippofe

tf> have crown into dilufe, and to have been revived in the days qf

Ncrth, who mentions it as a new term, "commonly brought for-

" ward with a Republican fact."—Lot. p. 46. \. i.

mean.
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mean, they attribute to the word ufed in the fL-cond fenfs,

that which is true of the firil—the obligatioa to venerate

and fupport it, &c.

It is of a Conftitution differing from that which is de-

fined by Law, that the Letter-Writer fpeaks thus : " TI>e

" Government we know, and the Laws we know, but

" the Conftitution we know not *." This flrong dif-

jundlion fhows him to h;\ve meant a fyftem of Govern-

ment different from what the Laws have here eftab'.ifhed,

and this admits of plain proof. The preceding page is

taken up in fhewing that it has become a do£trine ia

feme other countries, That nothing is intitled to be

called a Conftitution, but a fyftem fpringing out of an

aft declaratory of abfcraLf principles, as of the Riglits of

Man t ; whence they tell us that we have " no Ccnfti-

" tution." To this he fubjoiiis, that we " may, with-

•' out yielding anything, take thefe Conftitution-makers

" at their word ; and at once allow that we have no Coii-

" ftitution in the fenfe ia which they underuand it."

And continuing to employ the word in the fame ieix'ie:,

fix lines after follows the paiTage quoted ; " The Govern-

" ment we know—and the Laws we know

—

but the

*' Conftitution we knoiu not." There is no doul)t that

certain general principles may be inferred from tlie

Laws, relating to our Governors as fuch ; but thefe in-

ductions arc not a part of the body of the Law. The
objeft of Civil Law is human afts : it ordains v»hat

is riglit or expedient in aft, and forbids the contrary :

thefe are its limits, and it extends no further. There-

• Let. p. 57. 1. 15.

f Subftince of p. 56 <:f the Letter.

fore
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fore fuchatft raft principles are not the ohjcfts or fulijeft-

matter of Law. Nor ought a fyftem of fuch opinions,

to be declared by a particular law, to form a foundation

for all the reit. And thole who would do this, either

in the whole or in part, are the Conftitution-makers

againft whom he in many places declares. Let us at

Jeaft extraft wifdom ffoai vvl,at muft long be a fource of

grief even to us ; but when the curtain draws up, and

we fee a Conflitution brought forward upon the flage,

drefled with this lofty cothurnus to give it ftrut and dig-

nity, depend upon it the piece Shat is going to be per-

formed is a tragedy.

I,ET us now examine what theLetter-Writer hasfaiJon

the esifting Conftitution, by Law eUabliflied. In the

fame paragraph from whence the lafl: paflage is cited, hi

gives his opinion, th.r.t " the Engiilh Government is real

•' and fubftantial ; we fee and feel it ; we can take its

" height and its depth ; we kn-ow its moveiments, be-

" caufe they are rcj^v.htcd bv ertablilhed and known
" Laws. This is the only Conuitution ever fuppofcd

" or named by men of iober minds and found under-

" (landing; thatis^—tlicConftitution of ourGovernment,

" or the Conftitution ellabliflied by Law*." I have no

occafion to (how that he holds out this idea of t!ie Con-

llitution as a prefervative agaimi Republican principles,

or at leafi: thofc which tend to incline many greatly to

increafe the weight in the popular fcale, and thus en-

deavours to reprcfent them as vifionary and fantaftic

theories. But tliis fail which he lays down may be em-

ployed to another purpofe : it may be applied with

• Let. r. 5v. !. !>

couaf
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equal faccefs againfc the reveries of unlimited Monarcliy-

men ; atic! we find, in effe^l, he had before exprefsly thu<;

applied it. "I always thought," fays he, " that Eng-
" lilhmcn required plain and defined fentences for the

" Charter of their Riglits and Liberties ; that they claimed

" to have known, written, and exprefs Laws to govern

" them." " That the divine mdcfcafible rights of Kings

^

*' with other fancies oi former times, were exploded prin-

*' cipally, becaufe they were pofitions that had no warrant

" from the known exprefs Laws of the Land, but refted

*' on general reafoning, from topics not known to the

*' ufage and Laws of the Country f."

It is in the Common Law and Statutes alone that

we are to fearch for tlie rules which regulate the aftions

of our Governors as fuch, or for the Conftitution.

Proteftants fearch fcr the principles of their religion only

in the letter of the Revelation; and Engliflimen for the

principles of the Conftitution in the letter of the Law.

It is not acceftible in the original, indeed, to every one,

to whom fome knowledge of thofe principles is neceflary.

Expofitors and Commentators are of high utility, but

their authority is to be eftimated exclufively by the care

with which they follow the letter of thefe originals, and

explain with equal accuracy, fuUnefs, and force, what

regards the conftituent powers of the Conftitution. The
real Conftitution, and the hiftory of its variations, are

finely delineated in Blackfione's Commentaries ; and

although I would not fubfcribe to everything he lays down,

where he comes to treat certain parts of thefubjeft philo-

fophically, yet a diligent ftudy of this work I efteem as

* Let. p. 46. 1. 13.

M the
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the beft prefervative againft the flux and reflux of popu-
lar errors which at different pad periods have made the
general idea of' the Conltitution fhift like a loofe fand-
bank.

There afe other fchools ia which this knowledge is

fbmetimes fought. Debates in P^irliament ' will have

their ufe in giving perfection and ornament to it. But
here coiifiderable caut:on is required : they are to be read

as the arguments of Advocates in a court, giving the

moft fpecious drcfs to the fide on which they are re-

tained; notasthe judgment of the Bench. When the State

is divided into Parties, either of them will tell you this is

true of their opponents. But there is one caution here

particularly necefiary : when we are examining the argu-

ments of the Party who propoftd any law, we ought to

infped veryclofely whether the principles they lay down
do not extend farther than the aftual law itfelf; for to

the principle, in that extent, that law has given a tacit

negative: it is therefore unconflitutional. And I believe

an obfervance of this caution would have fuppreflrd in

embryo many very brilliant remarks on the nature of the

Conllitution.

The Codes which contain our civil and religious duties

arc liable to the fame abufes of mifinterpretation; the

Conftitution has its IMcthodift Preaciiers. There were

jnany enthufiafts formerly, who could fee nothing in the

Laws but what made for the Royal power. There were

fome Lawyers of this clafs formerly, and there is a nume-

rous body of ignorant fanatic Preachers now belongic"-

to it, who refolutcly overlook all thcfe texts, and can

fee nothing but what exali's the popular branch of the

Govern-



Government over the other two. Tliere is likewife an--

othcr fet of profefibrs of Conflitutioiial ocience, formed

upon the model of the Sociniaus, who now ufurp the

name of Rational Divines. Thefe men borrow a good

deal from the fchoo! of the Metaphyfical Pohticians,

whom I fhall prefenlly notice. Thefe expofitors of the

Law and Conftitutlon thus furniihed the plan ot

their relations, the Divines. The profeffional man of this

fcft, when he finds anything iu his book, which will not

fquarc with them, cuts the knot by affirming it is not

Law ; becaufe Law being the perfection of reafon, muft

concur with his reafon. And fomctimes he goes an-

other way to work ; impofing his own fenfe upon the

words of Law ; for which purpofe he has a private code

of verbal criticifms, which the grammarians who have

ken it, declare to be fo profound as to furpafs their com-

prehcnfon. At fome feafons the whole weight of popu-

lar favour will be fo flung into one fcale, as almoft to

overfet the balance of the Confiitution ; and at other

times it ihail be call into the other. The error of the

Multitude is alv<>avs called by them aConftitutionalTnath.

At luch times he will obtain the reputation of a Confti-

tutional Lawyer, who flings his whole weight into the

overloaded fcale.

Last, but not for their inferiority in rank to either of

the preceding claffes, we may place the Metaphyfical

Politicians. And thefe are divided into two lefts : one,

fctting out from the doftrine of the good effefts of union

of power, concenter it abfolutely ; the other, now, from

the abufe of it, difperfe it to the utmofl, by equalifing

every man's fliare. Thefe walk in the " vi« regia," the

" high priori road" of the fcience of politics ; and make

M 2 aihort
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a fhort cut to all their conclufions, by the nfe of cer-

tain things called Abilraft I'rlnciples ; and of thefe they

prepare the bread of life for the Conftitution. Now
an abflraft principle is a thing very like a Caf-

fava root ; if you grate it, and prefs the virulent juices

out of it, it makes a very nou:i;hing food ; but if you

ufe it without that preparation, it is a poifon. Thefe

philofophers formerly have gone very flightly through

this courfe of manipulation ; but now tliey omit it en-

tirely, and the Abbe Sieves has condemned it as an " at-

*' taint upon principle."

But I pafs from thefe men, and the confufion tluy

have introduced into our notions of the Conflitution, to

defcribe one dangerous but fpccious fource of error, in

arguing on it. When we confider the power of anyone

of its conflituent parts Icpaiatcly, aid the reafons urged

for it, we may lomeiimes difcbver, by analogy, that

more fhould be added to it; and many will, at fir'1 view,

conclude that this is an argument for lb doing. But it

will be eafily fhewn that this is not conclufive ; for by

adding to any one power, wedeftroy the pre-eliablilhed

balance and proportion of the three; and if the Conllitu-

tion were good before, if the effcfl of tie change be

fmall, it is alrac^fl: a movement without a motive; if

great, it is an evil ; it generates a new Conftitution, diffe-

rent from that found before by experience to be good.

The identity of mixed Conftitutions depends upon the

fame confcituent parts being combined in the fame man-
ner and in the fame proportion, like that of a medical

compofit on ; for if you vary the proportion of the in-

gredients of the latter, though you preferve the num-

ber, its effcdt r.ny gicatly vary ; in one proportion

the
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the compound may reftore a man to heaUh, in' a dange*

rous illncfs ; in another, put an end to his exlflence.

It follows from this, that when any rnan or fet of

men are charged with wifhing to make a great change

in the exifting Conftitution ; if they barely declare them-

felves friends to a Government by King, Lords, and

Commons, they do not thereby difclaim that charge

»

For this purpofe they muft make an addition to this de-

claration, and fay, that each ought to pofTefs the fame

powers they now hold. For a Party who may wifli to

bring the Government of Great Britain very near to a

Democracy, to an Ariilocracy, or to pure Defpotifn^,

with two almoft non-effe£tive pageants of power, to fu] «

port the names of its other two conftituent parts, m;y
with equal truth make the fame declaration. Of tic

equivocation I am defcribing, it is to be feared there aie

too many inftances. I illuftrate this matter farther, by

examples taken from our own hillory.

Henry the Eighth trampled upon the Lords and

Commons ; in the reign of Henry the Sixth, during

fomc time before the civil wars, the Nobility tyrannized

over the King and the people ; and before Charles the

Firft quitted the metropolis, the Commons had effec-

tively reduced the Peers and the King to cyphers ; and

if any of thefe three ufurpations had been confirmed

by the forms of Law, it would have been a Govern^

ment by King, Lords, and Commons : but it could not

take place now without a fubvcrfion of the cxifling

Conftitution.

The
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The defence of theConftitutioii, as it is now fixed by

Law and Cuftom, is and ought to be the common center

of union, both to thofe who confider it as arrived at

that degree of ptaftical perfeftion, that no farther expe-

riments fhould be tried upon it, and thofe who, allow-

ing much that is excellent in it, ftiU retain an idea that it

might be worth the while to attempt fome farther mode-

rate ameliorations of it. I freely declare in favour of

the former, and even on fpeculative principles ; but on

the points in which thefe allies di&r 1 urge nothing. In

fclic iitile 1 nave to add, 1 hope to be in concurrence with

the fentiments of the lattef. While the prefent fermen-

tation in the minds of the populace is kept up by every

dafs of fec'lticus agitators, to attempt any change in the

exifting proportion of the three powers, does not fcen'}

more fafe than the changmg of the pofuion of an army

when the enemy has approached clofe up to it, and is about

inflantly to coiiimence his attack, which almoft inevita-

bly mull terminate in a total rout. If you fiiould carry

your point now, your viftory the agitators will repre-

sent as theirs, ajid they will meet with ready belief.

They and their Party will grow in courage, in number,

in force, and in confcquence, niofl probably too high

for you and your former opponents, if united, to mak?

a iland againfl them ; and the Conflitution you will have

to live under, will at leaft be much more remote from

what you have fixed upon in your minds as a llandar4,

\hzn the prefent.

With two or three mifcellaneous obfervations, I

lliall clofe a Trad, that has grown to a much greater

length than I expected. 1 mult remark on the Letter-

''}^ i.tcr, that Calvin did not concur with Ecza on the

fubjc-a
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fijbjeft of Church Government by B'ulibps *. There is

no Divine of the Church of England now, who would

fpeak. the language of tlie former. I have not his works,

but I find in the Preface to the Clergyman's Fade Mecurriy

that in his Anfwer to the artful and elegant work of

Cardinal Sadolet againft the firfl Reformers, he cer-

tainly does " anathematize all thofe who do not revere

" and pay the mod profound obedience to that hierar-

" chy in which BiOiops retain their eminence ; but fo

" as to fubmit to Chrifl Jefus, and depend on him as

'• their Head f-" Now I have never heard even of

Archbifnop Laud, that lie fulminated an anathema

againft all who did not " moll profoundly revere " the

Epifcopal Churcli Government in England. But of

£e2a, the Marquis D'Argens informs us, that at the

Conferences at roifli, by his declaration againtt the

Epifcopal Government, " he loft the fineft opportunity

" poflible of introducing a tliorough reformation in the

" Gallican Church |." If Bayle had known this par-

ticular, he would not have been perplexed to af-

{\gn the reafon why thofe conferences were fo uncx-

peftedly broken olF. We alfo find in the Hillory of

Geneva, that the citizens founded a College for the

education of foreigners reforting thither ; and the cir-

cumftance immediately following it is, that the Duke of

Savoy and Charles tlie Ninth of France remonllrated

ftrongly with the Republic, that the ftudents on their

return excited their fubjefts to difobedience and fedi-

• It will be feen that this docs not invalidate his general ftat»-

ment.

•) Second Edit. Pref. p. 36.

J Jcwifc Letters. Let. lyS.—Tranflation.

tion«
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tion*. The name of Hugonot, according to DeTliou, was

not originally that of a fcift, but of a political Party, and

borrowed from Geneva, which was divided into two claf-

fes ; the Eignots, or confederates by oath ; and theMartia-

lucs, or Egyptian ilives t » which feem very well to anfwer

the modern terms of Party in France. What a leaven of

Republicanifm they there got and difFufed in their na-

tive countries, debafing the fuperior purity of their doc-

trines, we fee in an unmixed and unequivocal light in'

one part of the hiftory of that kingdom. The Edict of

Nantz had been p.ifled feven years ; Henry the Fourth,

their patron, was ftill on the throne ; his adminiftration

with refpefl to them was fuch, that they wifhed him

immortal. It is the Proteftant Duke of Sully that is their

accufer. If we may believe that great man, " a fchcmc

" had been formed for eftablifhing a kind of a Comnion-
" wealth ; or at leaft a body apart from the reft of the

*' kingdom, by an affociation among the Proteilants J."

He names the men who formed it. The Jiiftorian con-

tinues-—" The body of the Proteftants did not fee the

" thing in this light, and when tliey did, they difap-

*' proved it." Sully muft have been fo willing to be

fatisfied, that I cannot fuppofe he was not. We all

Hop Ihort, by a kind of inftinct, in the inveftigation of

fafts, the refult of which will give us pain. His declaration

likewife by no means exculpates thofe who guided their

councils. It was perhaps impolitic, when the ftorm was

weathered, to draw afide the veil attempted to be drawn

over the confpiiacy. The Hugonots had been formed

• Modern Univrrfal Hifi. v. jj. p. 504. psragraph ibridgcd.

+ Ibid. p. 269.

• Ibid. >, ; .. p III,
'

into
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into fomething like an impcrium in imperlo for years ; anA

It is not likely that the difciples of Geneva fhould form a

Republic without knowing it. Though I admit, if a

man were to fet up the frame of a houfe upon my
ground, and upon my threatening a profecution he were to

confent to remove it, and were to tell me, that when he

cut out his timbers into proper fcantlings, adapted them

to one another, framed and pinned them together, he

did not know it was a'houfe which he had been fram-

ing, and that " he looked upon it in another light," the

point feems to me fo exceedingly difficult of proof, that

I fhould not conteft it, though I knew he had been edu-

cated in a carpenter's (hop.

It remains to confider what the Letter-Writer lus

faid on the late Trials of certain perfons for Treafon.

The material part of it is as follows : " They were
** indeed acquitted by a Juty, but they have been fince

*' found guilty by their Country, en the evidence of the pro-

*' ceedings at the Trial*." This is firft brought as a

proof, that he does not treat Juries with due reverence.

I fubfcribe without helitation to their abfolute neceflity,

as I do to our mode of making Laws ; but as I do not fup-

pofemyfelf treating the Legiflature of the kingdom with

contempt, when I find fault with a law enacted by it,

which muft have been fo often debated, and have received

three fuch important fanftions, everyEnglifhman has fure-

ly the full right to treat the verdiil of a Jury, decided

at once, with the fame freedom, without an impu-

tation of want of reverence for that excellent inftitu-

tion. The voice of the Law itfelf is on this fide. To

t Let. p. 73. 1. 24.

N guard
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guard our liberties, and in teiidernefs to perfons arraign-

ed, no fecond trial takes place in criminal cafes at the

fuit of the Crown ; but it is not to be fuppofed that

Juries are more infallible when fitting on fuch caufes

than in civil cafes, in which the Law itfelf fuppofes thaf

they may give a verdict contrary to evidence, by allowing

a new trial in fuch cafes.

The Jury mentioned before were acknowledged by

thejudgeto have difplayed" the mofl unwfearied attention

" and the mofl diligent inveftigation." They alfo brought

in their verdid after much private deliberation. But

what does this amount to ? That they went through

all the forms of bufinefs with the ftrideft attention to

decorum- The point where he flopped direfts the at-

tention decidedly to what he was filent upon. I think

to remember having obferved this when I firfl faw the

words. It is a '' filence that fpcaks ;" and I think oa

the fide of the Letter-Writer. Do not Judges frequently

cxprefs their fatisfaftion at a verdict? and did this Judge

appear to have been backward in giving approbation

where he could do it with propriety ? Thefc conftruc-

tions of filence, when certain decorums impofe it, arc

at leaft as old as Menander, whom I quote in the margin,

and who obferves, " they fpeak nuiny things *." And if the

authority of a Poet will not do, we may bring that of

an Hiftorian ; that when by the (late of political affairs

great men are induced to fliow fome things and keep

others back, the public attention is flrongly called to the

latter. Was not the memory of Brutus and Cailius im-

preffcd upon every Roman's mind moft llrongly, bc-

A.i t5 o-iwTav «E?.!ira wtjJ auT?5 \iyn- &*« Poetx Men. p. 489.

cauft
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caufe the difcretion of one of their clefcendants con-

cealed their ftatues on a well-knoWn occafion ?

Let the qucftion now be confidered in another point

of light. We are to obferve that the word Evidence bears^

in common converfation, two fenfes ; according to the

fpecies thereof confidered ; hiftoPical or judicial evidence.

The evidence may be enough to make any man beheve

the exiftence of a plot, or come up to the point here

called hiftorical ; but it may fall fhort of that dtgvee of

llrength the Law requires to take away the life of an in-

dividual, or judicial evidence. And where the evidence

is only of the firfl; magnitude, or (as it may do) where it

much exceeds the weight required by the firfl, but ftill falls

fhort of the ftandard of the fecond, the Public must

condemn, and the Jury must acquit ; each with the

fame matter before them. The national tranfadllo.is with

foreign Nations in peace and war, are folely guided by

the firft fpecies of evidence. Senates proceed in their de-

clarative decifions on the fiifl fpecies of evidence, when

they think the State in danger, to give the watch-word

to the People : Courts of Juftice on the fecond. If

nothing but judicial evidence were hiftorical evidence,

hiftory muft be a blank, or at leaft half the inilruftiye

leffons it holds out to mankind mull be blotted out :

and upon that evidence men mull fpcak, or be reduced,

to mutes.

Juries are adjunfts to the Royal Executive Power ;

and the Letter-Writer is charged with having (aid that

they may 'be "lopped off" without detriment to the

State. But in effedl, he nowhere fuppofcs the axe ap-

N 2 plied
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plied to this fubfidiary and occafional power at all j

and when in other cafes he fuppofes it to be applied,

he reprefentt the monarchical trunk as being in confe-

quence " (horn of its honours ;" and if he holds ths

latter may be done without detriment to the State, he is

a Republican ; if both conjointly, an Anarchift. But

I have never heard that the fuppofed Author of the Let-

ler holds any fuch political herefies, which I am
fure are not to be found there. It is true, however,

that when the kingly power was in this country " Ihorn

•' of its honours," Juries, in cafes then called cafes of

High Treafon, were " lopped off." We are exprefsly

told, that Cromwell and the Parliament fet them alide,

and erefted " High Courts of Juftice *." And to

fuperfede them in like manner, very loon after they

were introduced, the French Republicans copied this

precedent in their Revolutionary Tribunals ; and if

the fame Republican ulurpation fliould again take place

in this country, Juries may be once more " loppsd

'* off."

There is another charge of a fimilar formatiori

brought againft what the Writer has faid on the late

Verdicts. A gre^t Orator has been made in the public

papers to declare, that it is afferted ^n- the Letter, that

*' the verdift of Juries is not a final decilion in trials at

" Bar." This I have not feen there ; no more did he, if

by Bar he means the legal Bar. But there is another and

an awful Bar, at which fuch verdifts have been often fet

alide, as contrary to evidence ; that of impartial pofterity

;

Hume, y. 7. p. io8, 209.

that
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that of liiftory ; that even of the men who live at the

time when they are given, after the ferment attending

fuch a caufe has fubfided ; for even this laft mull he

granted, unlefs we fuppofe truth to be a volatile ingre-

dient liice camphor, which being mixed in that com-

pound called a verdift, it Ihall tlius retain, as to fenfe,

the full odour thereof for a given time or number of

years ; fraell faintly for a fecond term; and be quite flat

always afterwards.

Yet if we grant this, as highly probable, to

thofe who contend for this philofophical hypothefis,

they muft, according to their own principles, at the

fame time admit it to be poffible, that it may be fome-

times infufed therein in a liquid form like asther ; and

in cafes where the ingredient is only fo blended in the

compound, a man fhall appear as the innocent viftim of

State perfecution to-night, and be univerfally believed an

acquitted felon to-morrow ; for evaporate this Kther

will. You may as ealily hx " Hermes," which it is

kno^wn cannot be done without the powder of precipita-

tion. I have faid it before, and I repeat it again, Juries

are of the moft abfolute neceflity to guard fubjeiSls againft

the oppreffion of governors : but it does not follow that

any dozen of reputable Ihop-kcepers, or farmers, or mer-

chants, or efquires, in his Majelly's dominions, arc

jointly vefled with the fublime gift of infallibility. The
fublimeft monuments of human wifdom and virtue are

(difhonoured 'by being praifed for what they are not.

When we find them drefled out in fuch fantaftical at-

tributives, we fufpeft, perhaps, the defign of fuch nced-

Jefs extravagance, but we dire^ly ftripoff the frippery.

And
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And I believe any man of tafte would do the fame, if a

French taylor and a French perruquier had exhaufted

all the wonders of their art upon the Farnefian Her-

cules.

To return to the doftrine I am confidering ; which

IS, that the verdift, which is decifne in a trial,] fhould

decide every man's opinion. Thofe who hold this

doftrine are prepared, I fuppofe, to defend the legality

of the decifion on Algernon Sidney, and all the ver-

dicts in the war of legal murders carried on by both

the faftions in the latter end of the reign of Charles

the Second. To me it appears, that during all the

time in the laft century, in which the Republican

Party appeared vifibly in exiftence and in aftion, until

it dwindled into obfcurity, the political Trials by

Jury form no ornament to tlie page of our hiflory :

a brilliant exception or two may, however, be alledged.

For thefe reafons I think the Letter-Writer guilt-

Icfs, in ioto, of all the ci'.arges I have feen brought

againft him. If the Public attributes the work to the

true Author, it is every man's duty, who thinks as 1

do of his paft merits and the general importance of his

political charafler, and who has opportunities, to take

up his defence.

This Traft was fent to th.e prefs without tl,c

Writer's being able to read the whole together. He
bad the choice of abiding the cenfures of all inaccu-

racies lb caufcd ; or to have delayed the publication

toq
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too long; and he has chofen the former, becaufc on

all fuch occafions, that little facrifice ought to be

made. It ought, alfo, to be announced ; becaufe, in

fuch a circumftance, a Writer is intitled to certain

allowances.

THE END.
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